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Court Hears
ArgumentsIn

Lewis Case
WASHINGTON, Jan.14. (AP) Attorney GeneralTom

C. Clark contendedin the supremecourt today that JohnL.
Lewis' coursein last fall's soft coal Strike was "an insult, to
the United Statesitself." .

Asking the high tribunal to uphold the $3,510,000in con-
tempt fines imposed on Lewis and the United Mine Workers,
Clark argued the governmentsought only to maintain gov-
ernmental functionswhen it turnedto the courts for an or-
der againsta coal strike.

When Lewis disregardedthat order, he said, it was a
"contempt" that was an "in- -

JAMES H. UNDERWOOD

Hub Underwood

SuccumbsTo

Long Illness
' James Hubbard (Hub) Under-
wood, 82, who for 22 years served
as courthousecaretaker before re-

tiring in 1939, died Monday after-
noon following a long illness.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the Eberley chapel
with ihe Hev. ChesterO'Brien, Jr.,
North Nolan Baptist pastor, of-

ficiating. Burial will Be .in the city
cemetery.

Air. Underwood had been ill
ticce 1941 and in the hospital for
the pastfive weeks.

Born Dec. 11, J864, Mr. Under-
wood brought his family to Howard
county in 1905 to begin a farming
operation. In 1917 we went into a
butcher shop business,but when it
didn't turn out so well, he became
janitor at the courthouse.

During his servicein this capaci-
ty, he became known as one of
the best diplomats of the court
housegroup,outlasting five county
judges. He developedan uncanny
knack of predicting the outcomeof
trials and elections, and in his
later years deplored trends of
Courts away from jury trials-- Once
when he was 68 years of age, he
challengedanother man for a foot-
race because he was called "an.
old man." On his 18th anniversary
.t the courthouse,he took off the

day "just for the heck of it" be-cau-se

he alwayssaid hewould.
Mr. Underwood's wifedied May

14, 1916 and he reared a family
of five children. He was the last
of eight children of his own family
to die.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs; Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Mamie
Kinman, of Big Spring; Mrs. Fan-
nie Pcrcifield, Arcadia, Calif.; one
son. Mack Underwood, Arcadia,
Calif.; on step-so- Raymond Ber-
ry. Dallas.

He also leaves seven grandchil-
dren and several nephews and
nieces. Among other relatives to
attend serviceswill be JoeB. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Aubrey Miller, Ham-
lin, and Jim Underwood,' Aquilla.
Pallbearerswill be JohnAnderson,
Earl Piew, Jim Cauble, Earnest
Odom, L. E. Coleman and Sam
Cauble.

OPIUM DISCOVERED
SHANGHAI,. Jan. 14. (IP) More

than half a ton-- of" high grade
--opium, worth about $500,000, was
discovered today by police in the
courtyard of a Chinese residence
off Avenue Joffre.

Death Comes From Malnutrition

NEW YO&K, Jan.14. (") The
wizend old lady slowly climbed
down the three flights 10 a neigh-ber- 's

basementapartment, timidly
knocked on the door and, when
the neighbor appeared,asked for
a cbp of coffee.
Dela Edwards,67, had beendoing

this for many a cay, so it was
ti make conversation that the
neighbor, Mrs. Mary Bennett, ask-
ed;

"How's your brother. Miss Delia?"
Still sipping the hot coffee, and

pulling her old sweater tighter
about her to fight off the cold,
tne woman muttered:

"I think Charlie's dead. Hasn't
moved since Saturday."

Mrs. Bennett immediately called
Driest who climbed the dank j

suit" to the country and.that
"compromisesall law and .in-

vites mob rule."
"Surely," Clark said, "govern-

ment has the authority and the
power to defend itself against
destruction from within as it has
the duty to defend the country
from destruction from without

"When that issue is involved no
one is immunized no person or
group Is beyond the reach of the
arm of the court. No person is
abovethe law and this is a coun-
try and .governmentof laws."

Clark led off for the govern-
ment in a caso expected to set.

precedents in inter-
pretations of laws applying to or-
ganizedlabor. One is whether the
Norrls-L-a Guardia.Act, which has
been on the statute books for
many years, bars the, government
from seeking anInjunction against
a.union.

'The law outlaws injunctions
(orders to do this, or not to do
that) against unions in labor 'dis
putes with private employers.

Lewis' attorney's contend ""the
law applies also to the govern-
ment and that hencd the miners'
union chieftain was within his
legal rights when' he ignored an
order by U.S. District Judge T.
Alan Goldsborough against a
strike. They said 'Goldsborough
had no right to issue the order.

Goldsborough.ruled the disre-
gard 'for his order was "con-
tempt and levied the fines. To
speeda final ruling, the case,was
taken directly from his court to
the supreme court'.

Lewis then called off the strike
until the supremecourt could"act.
His miners are under orders to
continue working until March 31.

Clark told 'the justices of the,
highest court that in this casethe
government is not seeking "to in-
fringe in the slightest' on any
rights of labor or on the freedoms
guaranteed to all citizens by the
constitution.

But it does seek,he .said:
1. To uphold its right and au

thority to operate the coal mines
which it seized, last May "for war
purposes and under a temporary
wartime statute.

2. To "vindicate the power" of
the federal courts to "prevent irr-
eparable Injury to the people of
the nation."

3. To prohibit, "interference
with the sovereign functions of
the United States."

Favor Keeping

WartimeTaxes
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (TPf- -A
decision that wartime tax rates

on liquor, furs, jewelry and some
other items should;be extended in-
definitely was reported reachedto-

day at a meeting of Republican
membersof the tax-writi- House:
ways and meanscommittee.

One member, asking,not to oe;
quoted By name, told a reporter1
the feeling was that continuation;
of these levies "may be necessary
to grant a reduction in taxeson In--j

dividual incomes."
-- Under present law, the wartime!

rateson liquor, transportation, tele
phone charges, and some other
items are due to drop to about pre--'
war levels on July 1. The liquor
tax, for instance, would go down
from $9 to $6 a gallon.

The extra rates imposed during
the war brought In about $1,500,-000,0- 00

a.year.
President Truman urged in a

messageto Congresslast week that
the wartime ratesbe continued.

efairfnea In4n tha enualn. nt 4Ka ii

Edwards' apartment. There he" saw
the withered body of Charles Ed-
wards, 77, covered with an-- ed

"nightgown, leaning-- on
the floor beside his unmade bed,
his head buried in his handsin an
attitude of prayer.

In anotherdusty bedroom,piled
with yellowed newspapersand re-

mains of unfinished meals, lay.
Miss Anna Edwards, 67, pleading,
for food.

The priest called police. The
police physician studied the an-

cient figure kneeling as if in
supplication. He tooK out his card
and wrote:

"Dead on arrival. Natural caus-
es."

The womenwere taken to Kings

Called

Aviation

iln

Study

Wake LegislatureOrganizes
Of Air Crashes

To
On

Committee
Put
Trouble

Finger
Wants' Quickly SetsTo Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (&)

The S snate.CommerceCommit-
tee called in the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board today to discuss "the

' whole ia.tr picture" in the light
of recent crashes which some

, Congress members say have
shaken public) faith In commer-
cial flying.

Senator Brewster (R-Me-), com-
mittee member,told reporters, "we
nave got to seeif we can find out
what the difficulty is."

"The situation is destroying
popular confidence. There won't
be anybodyf lypg if this keepsoh.
People are getting afraid to fly
pnd that?s a bjid thing," Brewster
said. i

He predicted a government air
safety board separate from thje
pAB may be! proposed,and anoth--

committeeman, Senator
Sr (R-In- declared that such

move "may be a necessity."
This would Remove crash inves

tigation authority from the CAB,
Which also makes the rules far
flying.

In the Hojusc, Rep. Rivers
(D-SG-), said ;the American people
fare horrified and scaredto death,
if thereis spnjething wrong with
the whole dog-jgon- set up, then
somethingshould be done."

Rep. HInshay f), urged a
'complete and thorough inquiry.'

f7nnn!inrf Tnlrt lAnniiAi 4Vint

'somethinghasgot to be doneand
done quickly,
j "The people kre very much con
cerned. My ob .ervanceis that the
planes are not as well filled as
they were a few months ago. I
don't know the reason other than
fear-- of accidents inspired by the
number of recept crashes."

W. G. McGrath, general man-
ager of TranslWorld Airline's eastj.
ern division, said in New York
JThere can be do question that the

recentunfortunate series of avlar
tlon .mishaps has contributed to
the present aic travel situation."
He blamed it mainly, however, 04
h temnorartf lull In huslnpssam

!1 Commercial airline payloadsav
eraged,about 75,per cent last year!
but have run! much lower in the
last three:months. American Air
lines has just furloughed 150 pi
lots and reduced its scheduled
mileage by14.81per cent.

Truman Will

ConsultGOP
,1 1 .
(WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)

President"Trumjan has decided to
call Republican congressional
leaders in for frequent consulta
tions, Rep. Rayburn (D-Te- x) said
today after a 'White House call.

IRayburn, former speaker and
now leader of the Democratic
minority id the House, said no
date had been set for the first bi-

partisan conference.
What theipresidenthas in mind,

Rayburn told white House repor-
ters, is joint (consultations with
Republican and: Democratic party
leaders in congress.

These conferences, Rayburn
said, will not bo the regularMon-
day morning rs the
(president had with Democratic
leaders last yetr when his party
controlled! both houses.

Mr. Truman will calf the
leaders to the White House to dis
cuss measures where there is
prospect of! cooperation. Similar- -

ly, the Capitol Hill spokesmen
would be in a position to initiate
consultations by notifying Mr.
Truman of matters they wish to
take up with him.'

The f consultations would be in
line wjth the president's express-
ed desire tb cooperate with the
Republican majority.

Red!CrossMeeting
A meeting of the advisory coun-

cil of the Howard- Glasscockcoun-
ty chapterof the Red Cross has
been called for Tuesday evening
at 8 p.m Al menbers were urged
tb attend the session.

County1 hospital where doctors
diagnosedAnna Edwards ailment
as malnutrition.

The; neighbors talked. They said
the Edwards' hid lived in such
poverty as long as they could re-

member. And tliey recalled that
the bnly extravagance the Ed-war-

ever indulged In wasDelia's
customof occasicnally slipping out
toi-bu- an ice cream cone after
her brotherhad gone to bed.'

Soon the detectives came. In
desultory fashioi they dusted off
the documents jand papers' that
littered the Brooklyn, cold-wat- er

flat Thenthey stoppedshort
Fori underneath all the rubbish

were bankbooks listing $67,000 in
deposits and mdrtages and bonds
valued at $100,000.

Plenty Of Money, Amiclst Squalor

Many Bills In The

Lengthy
AUSTIN, Jan. 14. P) If the

predictions of some members of
the House of Representativespjre
correct, they may be having n hot
time in the legislature as late as
the middle ofJuly this year. '

Asked their views as the 50 th
legislature prepared to get under-
way, some representativesfores:w
a rough, tough time for this first
peacetime session since1941.

Others anticipated a harmonloisl
sessionwhich might be wound up
by the first of June, dependentcm

the number of bills submitted.
Estimateson bills to be prcscr cd

in ibc House ran as high is
2,0d0, as compared with 1,237 i

during the previous ses-

sion.
"What legislation do you partlcp--

WEDDING IN LONDON Robert (Bunny) Hlghtower, Los Angeles
dancer, ajid his bride, Betsy Rpss, Colorado City, Tex., show girl,
smile after their marriage in London's -- historic St. George's
church. The bride isappearing with her sistersj Dixie and Vicki,
in a revue. Hlchtowerl served as a combat flier in the Pacific
theatre during the war. (AP Wirephoto).

British Transport
Strike

LONDON, Jan. 14. VP)4-- A mass
meeting of London dock workers
voted, today to join some 30,000

Pardon-Parol-e

ProbeCerfai
AUSTIN, Jan, 14. UP A. legis

lative inquiry into pardon and pa-

role affairs was regarded oday as
a certainty.

Two senators, Jim Taylor of
Kerens and Kyle Vick o' Waco,
reiterated previous demards that
an investigation be instituted im
mediately. Sen. Jimmy PI Hips of
Anglcton also urged such Inquiry.

Taylor and Vick uied .wo' dif-

ferent routes, hqwever.
Taylor suggested that tie Sen-

ate's general Investigating com
mittee take on the job and Vick
thought a special committee
should be appointed. ?

"The investigation should be
immediate and thorough," Taylor
said. "It should be competed In
time for the committee to beii
a position to maice reconmenaa--
tions for corrective legislation to
this session."

Phillips said the Investigation
should be a "bottom- to tor," full- -
fledged inquiry.

Members of the- board of par-
dons andparoles recently in a for-
mal statement addressed to the
legislature also urged an inves-
tigation of chargesthatTexas con-
victs are , under the impression
iney can Duy meir ireeaom ior
$1,000.

Libel Suit Settlec
LONDON, Jan. 14 Win- -

ston Churchill's lawyers aid to--

day a settlement bad beereach--
ed out of court in the former
Prime Minister's libel suit against
Louis Adamic, author of 'Dinner
at The White House." and the
book's publishers, Harper, arid
Brothers.

Making

Session
larly favor or oppose?"The repre-
sentativeswere asked.

Most plain spokenin his answer
was Rep. WoOdrow Wilson Bean of
El Paso.

"I see no need whatsoever for
a veterans' board. There are
politicians in both the House and
Senatevying for veterans'votes in
the future.

"I oppose b bonus. A paltry
bonus of $250 or $500 wouldvbc
like giving a nickel to a waiter in
the Waldorf-Astori- a and, at the
same time would bankrupt the
State of Texas.

"The blggeit Job is taking care
of our school teachers."

Rep. Roger !Q. Evansof Dcnlson
indicated he would introduce a
resolution calling for conferences

union Jaborers in a walkout pro-

testing the uscj of troops to move
food supplies held tip by a nine-da-y

strike of London truck driv-
ers.

The declslonl which may affect
all of Londonfs 24,000 organized
dock workers, was reached at a

noon hour meeting at-

tended by between 1,200 and 1,-4-00

men who ignored appeals of
union leaders :o remain at work

With food dstrlbutlon through-ou- t
England threatened by the

spreading wal couts government
officials, emp! oyers representa-
tives and union leaders,hurriedly
set up fast-movi- (machinery to
negotiate a settlement

More than, 2,000 soldiers an-
grily termed "Blacklegs (strike
breakers) in miform" by the
strikers and 8,00 service vehicles
meanwhile began their second
day of lugging meat and other
food to retaile!rs serving 10,000,-00- 0

inhabitants of the greaterLon-
don area. j

With the sofdlers; taking over
delivery duties.j food in limited
quantities begaii in
London shops that )iad been al-
most drained Of supplies during
the work stoppage.

After the strike vote, two offi-
cials of the powerful Transport
and General "Workers' Union.
which was headed by Ernest Be-v- in

before he became foreign
secretary, mounted an air raid
shelter to speak, but their advice
to return to work- - was shouted
down. j

The truck djrivers walked out
last Monday inj protest against .a
government bpard award which
did not fully accede to their de--

mands for a 44-ho- ur week, twol
weeks of paid vacation, paid sick--
leave and overtime working chang-
es.

BABE DOING OK
NEW YORI?, Jan. 14. UP

Babe Ruth's condition was an-

nounced as "giod" today follow-
ing a restful night af French Ho-
spitalone weejc after undergoing

in neck ooeration.

Spreading

Ahead?
the first twO weeksin which mem-

bers with similar legislative bills
would work out single committee
bills incorporating their various
ideas.

He was 'hopeful such a plan
Would cut down the number of
bills Introduced In the House to
a total at east no greater than
that considered during the last
legislature.

"I'm fori increasing teachers'
pay, raising !the old age assistance
program to Us thirty-si- x millEbn
dollar limit! and taking off that
constitutional celling, and I will
offer a bonus bill to pay $10 per
month for domestic service and
$15 for each month of foreign
service," Evanssaid.

PresidentWill

Give Congress

Report On UN

NEW YORX Jan. 14. () Au-

thoritative (sources said today
President.Truman would submit to
Congressl within two weeks a com-
plete report on American opera-
tions in the .United Nations, prob
ably placing; sharp emphasis on
atomic energy control.

The President, these sources
said, may take the opportunity of
spotlighting ' the atomic control
question in a letter accompanying!
the report

, The report! Is now being draft-
ed by the (American UN dele-
gation and Is: expectedto be com-
pleted this week. It will cover all
fields of ork in the United Na
tions.

Meanwhilei the security coun
cil prepared to meet tomorrow to
continue discussionson atomic en-

ergy control and world disarma-
ment

At thatjtime, the basic argument
between Russia and the United
States over priority for atomic en-

ergy control ; or general disarma-
ment mayj bq resolved.

Authoritative sourcessaid Great
Britain would support the US In
Insisting Jthatj atomic energy con-
trol be gfyenvprlorlty If there is a
showdown with Russia.

Russia is insisting that "all
phases" of wprld disarmament be
taken up immediately. Atomic en-

ergy would be included, but with-

out any specijal priority which the
Americans dcenj necessary.

Texans Urge Truman
To RejectLifting
Of Cattle Ban

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. (& A
trio of Texans urged President
Truman today to reject any pro
posals for rejaxation of the cur-

rent ban against importation of
Mexican cattle into the United
States.

Rep. AVest (D-Te- former Rep.
Richard Kleberg, part owner of
the famous King Ranch in South
Texas, and Joe Finley, Encinal,
Tpx rancher took the matter to
the President!at the White House.

West said the President was
keenly cognizant of the situation.
Since December20 the border has
been closed tb cattle imports be-

causeof a serious outbreak of. the
hoof and mouth diseasein Mexico.

COMMISSION TO MEET
The Big Spring city commission

was schcduloq to meet in its first
regular session of 1947 at 4:30
p.m. today in the city hall. It also
will be the frst regular meeting
since Herbert!W. Whitney assum-
ed the post of acting city manager.

Beat Chair Once, Must Face

NEW IBERIA, La., Jan.14. (P)
Lanky Willie, Francis is rubbing
elbows with ceath today but he's
"right interested to find out if I
can die like the man I thought I
was."

Francis, who once cheated the
electric chair when a mechanical
malfunction allowed him to walk
away from it alive, was singularly
cool when he learned that the
United States Supreme Court had
ruled him suhject to another trip
to the chair.

""I always sbrt of wondered if I
was a brave man," the tall, cocoa-color- ed

negro said in an interview.
"Now I guqss maybe I'm gonna

find out. And, I'm gonna find out
the hard way,) boss, so therewon't
be no doubt In my mind when I

Redisfricfing

MeasureFirst

In The Hopper

ReedAnd Ramsey
NamedTo Top
Positions

AUSTIN,. Jan. 14. (AP)
The 50th legislature wheel-
ed, swiftly through the de-

tails, of organization today
and got down to work in less
than an hour with introduc-
tion of a jiill calling for sena-
torial ; redisricting..

Sen. ftogirs Kelley of Edlnburg
got Seijato IBiir No 1 In the hop-
per, sfendlng the redistrlctuig
measure up from the floor. At
least two bills calling for Home
redistrlptin to --fit present pop-

ulations; are ready for introduc
tion in that branch of the legis
Iature.

Rep. W. O. Reed of Dallas was
unanimously elected, speaker of
the House pnd Sen. Ben Ramsey
of San Augustine was namedpres-
ident of the Senate.

The Houserecesseduntil 3 p.m.
The tjoth biennial session first

since the close of the war con
vened it. exactly 12:01 p.m.

The Senate recesseduntil 11 a.
m, tomjrroy

Altogether 26 bills were Intro
duced in the Senate.They includ-
ed measures which ould imme- -
diately Increase salaries and trav-
eling expenses, of state employes.

Showing ijare agreement in pur-
poseas well js punctually the two
branchesof 'the legislature got off
on precisely the same moment

Lt Gov. John Lee Smith, who
ill preside; for a week in the

Senate, brought his gavel down
while $ecrctary of State Claude
Isbell called the house to order.

Gov. Cokd Stevensontook a seat
.at the press table In the house
aiier circuiaung amongnis inends
qf the floorj and Gov.-ele- ct Beau--f

3rd H Jesterentered the hall of
tie house a few minutes before
tfie session(started.

Manyj high state officials in-
cluding Llejit, Gov.-ele- ct Allan
Shiver's jwere in the Senate.House
galleries; were crowded but there
Was plenty of room for visitors
in the pence's gallery.

Isbell whoseelection as perman-
ent secretary of the Senate had
been assured a ew minutes pre-
viously In a Senate caucus,
brought the' House to order with
two gavpIs.JOnewas tUrnod from
a piece !of Bois d Arc wood from
the first courthouse ofRockwall
county and the other was of wal
nut, caryed from a table used in
the firstlSen te of Texasstatehood.

The 50th legislature is the first
general session in Texas' second
100 years of statehood.

Phil Schraub, a Corpus Christi
lawyer.who bas beenelected to a
seat from a district which doesnot
exist, also sat at the press tabic.

Sec LEGISLATURE. Pg. 10, Col 3

Two Vpmen Executed
Two Asylum Murders

BERLIN, Jan. 14. (IP) Dr. Ilde
Wernicke. 47, and Nurse Helene
Wieczorek, 42, were guillotined to-

day In loabit prison for partici-
pating in thej Euthenasiakilling of
more thkm 600 mental patients at
an asyltom jin eastern' Germany
during the Nazi regime.

They werei the first women ex-

ecuted ih Bqrlin since the war.
A German court condemned

them after they were convicted of
killing inmates at the Meseritz-Obrawalj- ie

hospital with injections
of drugsl

It Again

leave. A loj of men never find
out A lot of men die still won-

dering if they was--- the men they
thought jthey was."

Told by his attorney, Bertrand
S. De Blanc, that a motion will1 be
filed foil anpther Supreme Court
hearing.JFrancissaid simply:

"It's the samething. The same
old thing. A Jnan'sgot. to die some
time and I reckon my time has
plumb dona come."Earlier he said
the.same thjng to Sheriff Gilbert
Ozenne,who brought the news of
the unfavorable Supreme Court
decision!to him in his parish jail
cell. J

Francis smilingly refused the
sheriff's i offer to carry the newsto
relatives! "No thanks." he told the

w O. REED

ReedOf Dallas

Is ElectedTo

Speakership
AUSTIN, Jan. 14. (& Whei

soft-spoke- Incisive W. O. Reec
of Dallas .assumes the speakership
of the House in, the 50th Legis-
lature, he will put his foot on a
stepping stone that has led many
predecessors, to high political
places.

Reed's election asj speaker was
completed .today atl the opening
session.

Reed, who-- Is a lawyer of tha.
Texas and Pacific. Railway-- be.
tween sessions, is dean of th
Houseat the relatively tenderaga
of 45. He has served 14 years as
a Dallas county representative--and
rose to the top In n apparently
effortless bid, for leadership. Yet
his friends say it was a natural.
if gradual, processbecauseof hit
reputation for being' a hard work-
er at some of the more thankless
tasks in lawmaking.

Reed hasserved on virtually ev-
ery important committee, and hai
been chairman of many. He was
the author of the
constitutional amendment design,
ed to keep the slaters finances On
a cash basis, and he is a known
conservative in matters of taxa-
tion and state spending.-

He has also beenan advocata
of child welfare legislation.

One of the first such measures
he backed was a lav prohibiting
the sale of foundlings by-- materni-
ty homgs. Reed was born In, a
humble home in Dallas In 1902
his father died when he was just
a year old and the youngest child
in a family of ten.

Jury Being Chosen
In Murder Trial

PECOS, Jan. 14. (P A selec
tion of a jury began' todayto try
W. T. Tarver, 38, WIckett truck
driver, charged with murder in
connection" with the fatal stab-
bing of Tom Roberts, 28, at tha
Tarver trailer home near WIck-
ett last October.

Newly-electe- d district attorney
Dick Starlcy is handling the proso
cution. He ts assisted by Judg
Bill Kerr of Midland, former dis-
trict attorney here.

Plainview Entries'
Win At Denver

DENVER. Jan. 14. (JPh-Ken-n- cth

Gregg of Plaihvfew, enter
ed the junior reserve Utlist in thi
fat lamb show division of the
41st annual National Western
Stock Show here yesterday.

Ray Gregg of Piainview woa
the open reserve crown.

"Poco Bueno" owned by E. P.
Waggoner of Fort Worth, wat
judged the grand champion quar.
tcr horse stallion of the show la
judging here last night

sheriff. "If I need you, 111 let yqs
know. I got four bucks and some

funny books andthe' good Lonfj
Bible, and I still got the breath t
my chest No thanks."

Gov. Jimmie H. Davis has said
he will sign anotherdeath w'arranJ
for Francis as soonas his offict
receives theSupremeCourt's man-
damus that a second trip to th
chair would not constitute crue.
and unusual punishment

Told of this Francis said:
"Death and me is old neighbor

But remember this, I'm a closei
neighbor of the Lord1,"

Franciswas sentencedto die foi
the rojry slayingj of1 Andrew
Thomas, a St Martlnville

HellFind Out If he'sA BraveMan



Big Spring,(Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.14, 1947

First Methodist Women.

Have OrganizationMeets
Members of First Methodist Mrs. Fellon Smith, Jr., literature

church Woman's Society of Chris-

tian. Service met Monady after-
noon in groups in the members'
homes for organization and busi-

ness meetings.
Mrs. IL G. Kcaton was hostess

to group one when Mrs. Robert
Hill was named as circle leader.
Other officers selected for the
year included Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
vice-chairm- Mrs. M. A. Cook,
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Powell,
secretary. Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, fi-

nance chairman: Mrs. M. E. Per
ry, mission siuay leaaer: Airs.
Clyde Thomas Sr., Bible study
chairman; Mrs. A. C. Moore, so-

cial service; Mrs. G. L. James, as-

sistant social service chairman;
"3Irs. H. J. Whittington. public

lions; Mrs. H. F. Howie and Mrs
Whlttlngton. telephone commit
tee; Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, member
ship chairman.

Those present were Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. S. R, Nobles, Mrs. M.

. Perry. Sirs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr., Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. H. A.
Hayncs, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. G.
S. True and Mrs--. Frank Powell.'

For their organization meeting
members of group two met in the
home of Mrs. G. Wt Chowns, with
the meeting opened with a devo-

tional by Sirs. W. A. Laswejl, tak-

en from the Book of James. Mrs.
Joe Faucett offered the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was elected
circle chairman and to serve with,
her will be Mrs, W. A. Miller,
vice-chairm- Mrs. J-- B. Pickle,
study leader Mrs. Jake Bishop,
.spiritual life: Mrs. Joe Faucett,
secretary and reporter; Mrs. G.
W. Chowns. treasurer; Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson, local work; Mrs. Mark
Wentz, connectional treasurer;
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, social relations;

fWUSH
TO WW.ECT SmFFlES, SNKZI5 OP

HeadCotds
A bottle of Vlcks ol Is mighty
fcaady to have around the housebe
causewis coume-oui-y nosecrops.. .
QweklY Kefaves eneety sniffly.

stuffydistressor
jrQ "Ht. ftfw breathing easier.
IWk PreifMt many colds fromr - developing If used
at the first warning cnlfle or sneese.

Thlt Double-Du- ty NoseDropi should
save you much misery. Works fine I
rollow directionsIn thepackage.

VKKSVA-TRO-NO- L

Batteries charged Griffin
Store.

and publications.
During the business session

pledgeswere signed and members
decided to' have a birthday box
Suggestionswere made for a chill
supper to be hchi at the church on
Jan. 25.

Members present were Mrs. Ii

M. Williams, Mrs. Bob Eubankj
Mrs. B. H. Settles.Mrs, W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. J. F,
Baird, Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs;
Jake Bishop, Mrs. J. A. Myers,'
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Joe
Faucett.

Group Three -- members met for
their initial meeting at the home
of Airs. Bernard Lamun and se-

lected Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd as
circle chairman.

Also named as officers were
Mrs. R. E Sattcrwhlte, assistant
leader: Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs.
Lamun, finance; Mrs. Charles'
mums, siuuy ciiHinnan; jms.
R. Moad, secretary and reporter
.Mrs. N. W. McClesky, spiritual
life; Mrs. W. A. Underwood, lo-

cal chairman; Mrs. Clyde" John-
ston, connectional treasurer; Mrs
Arthur Woodall, local treasurer;'
Mrs. A. F, Johnson, social service,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, publication.

At the session at which Mrs.
Winterrowd presided members
voted to have a silver coffee at(
the homeof Mrs. Bernard Lamun
on Jan. 22 from nine until 11
a.m. The public was invited to at--

tend.
Those present'were Mrs. R. E.

Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. C R. McClenny1,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs, W. A.
Ricker, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. La-
mun, Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs.
A. C Bass. Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. --Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor and Mrs, C. R. Moad
Mrs. Charilla Leonard was a
guest

Mrs. H N. Robinsonwas named
group leader when members of
group four met with Mrs. D. C.
Sadler Monday afternoon.

Other officers chosen included
Mrs. C. T. iVard, vice-chairma-n;

Mrs. J. P. Boswell, secretary:
Mrs. C. E. Talbott. nreasurer;
Mrs. G. K. Chadd. study leader;)
Mrs W. F. Cook, Bible study:
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, finance. '

Pledgeswere madeby members.!
Presentwere Mrs. C. E. Talbot,

Mrs. C. T. Ward, Mrs. C. E, John-- 1

ion. Mrs. J. P Boswell, Mrs. W.
F. Cook. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Iva L. Williams, Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. DavJd'Duncan,Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. D. C Sadler, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson.

w a m h

OF HOME DECORATING NEEDS

AND TOYS!

OFF
i m ! im w --I -

; &-- f

i i . II

Beacon Glassware(hand blown)

LaMirado Pottery (Figurines, Bowls,

Vases)

West Coast Pottery, Vases, Figurines
Hand PaintedWasteBaskets

i
-

Nancy Chinaware,"Cache Po Cigarette
Boxes

Glass Serving Trays t

DecorativePlexiglassNovelties
Toys, Dolls and Kiddie Steel Furniture .

5HER,wt
WMIA

7ZlfiTS Vft- - Anv
1 IMill --L.JI.3 - IB IlCiriViflB I Jv I

Comikg

Events
TUESDAY

RAINBOW GIRLS will have elec-
tion of officers at the meeting
at 7 p.m. Jn the Masonic hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settles ; t 8 p.m.

REBEKAlH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hkll at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR

will have rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.
at the churc h.

FIRHMEN! LADIES will meet for
installation &t the WOW hall at

s3 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

CHOIR will rehearse at' 7:30
p.m. at the church.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Hudson Landers, 308
Princeton, at 3 p.m.

JUNIOR GIRiS AULILIARY will
meet at 415 p.m. at the First
Baptist chuch.

LIONS AUXILIARY will haVe
a luncheon meeting at the Set-
tles at nooi with Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Mrs. Sim Bloom as

CENTRAL WARD P-T- will have
an executive meeting at 3 p.m.
followed by regular meeting at
3:30 pf.m.

LOTTIE MOCN YWA will meot
at 6 p.m-- in the parlor of the
First Baptist church.

THURSDAY
i

EAST WARD P-T-A will meet at
3:30 p.m. at the school.

GIA will haw a regular session
at 3 p.m. at the WOW hall.

BARBARA RjEAGAN CLASS of
the First Baptist church will
meet at 12;30 at the church for
a covered dish luncheon.

GLEANERS CLASS of East
Fourth, Baptist church will meet
at the church for a luncheon.

ADULT DEPARTMENT of East
Fourth Baptist church will meet
for lunch.

GIA 'will meet at 3 p.m. in the
'

WOW hall. .

Crude Output

Shows Decrease
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 14. (P)

.Crude' oil production In the United
'States averaged. 4,561,385 barrels
daily for the tack ended Jan. 11,

a decreaseof .14,270 barrels from
the previous week's output, the
Ou& GasiJournal reported today.

The large dc dine was due main-
ly production drop-of- f

70,600 barrels to 189.900 and
Texas falli by 43,235 barels to 1,--

931,015.
Other stateswith decreaseswere

Oklahoma, down 8,550 barrels to
355,800; Illinois, off 2,300 to 194,
700,, and the Rocky Mountain area
of Colorado, Montana and Wyom-
ing, 1,430 barrels lower to 160,-30- 0.,

"

The easternareareported an in-

crease of 6,75D barrels to 65,750,
unlit Mississippi was up 4,605 to
89,100 and California's output in-

creased1,500 barrels to 885,000.
Louisiana was up from 415,400

to 416.275. '

Grand MasterOf
Masonic Lodge To
Be In Midland
. Several membersof the Masonic
lodge will go to Midland on Mon
day for the vujlt of the Rev. Bruce
Brannon, Commerce, grand mas-
ter of the grand lodge of Texas.

The Rev. Brannon will be en--

Toute to El Paso for an official
Visit and is mi iking a one-da- y stop
with Midland Masons,and delega-
tions from over the district are
expectedto be present

Lee Porter, Big Spring, district
deputy, Is to be among tho.y to
go, and he also will be at Waco
on Jan. 28 wh :n the grand master
has called a meeting of all dis-
trict deputies The Big Spring
lodge hopes to book him for a
summer appejranee."

It's easier to clean window,
door, porch and fireplace screens
by using the round dusting brush
attachment' wljilch" comes with an
electrjc vacuum cleaner.

TOO WiAKTO

en 'CERTAIN OAVi' ,01 Mont"
TM BTMt medicine i"0"1"
relieve pMnhil ntrei (,:

nervouij Irrttiblo feeling!,
Jays When flue W temale tune--

uonai ijiouimy oiaiuiuui.&t

mui.rmH'S.vssi,

M.l Quart

Begin Yedf
Shith Service

"The Eternal Message for All
People," was the general topic
for the first Royal Service meet-

ing of the new year, when members
of. First Baptist church Women's
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty was leader
of the program which was opened
with the singing of "Hark, "the
Voice of Jesus Calling," led by
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, accompaniedby
Mrs. Ernest Hock at the piano.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, offered the
opening prayer, following which
Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin presented
the devotional on the theme "The
One God for the One World."

Mrs. Kimberlin pointed out
that God made and He controls
all peoples, and added that man
ought to know "the God that made
the world and all therein. He is
Lord of heaven and earth." The
speaker reminded that God made
all peoples for unity as one race,
and He gave eacha placeand time
In history. Concluding, she said,
"One way to pea"ce and unity Is In
all peoples seeking and finding
God."

Following a prayer by Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs'. Hardesty
spokeof peopleon the topic "Non- -
Christian Religions of the World." I

Auxiliary Circles Meet
In Homes For Foreign Missions Lesson

For meetings of the various
circles, members of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary met in members'
homes Monday for lessons on
foreign missions.

Mrs. Steva Tamsltt was hostess
to ithe Ruth circle when Mrs. P.
Marion Simms presented the, pro-gra-

The meeting was opened
with; a song followed by prayer.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e

" and Mrs. D. T. Evans took'
plrts on the program, discussing
phasesof "Conditions' and Urgent
Need of Missionaries to Work in
Africa, China, Korea and Japan."

Mrs. J. B. Mull brought a lesson
from Isaiah on "Missionary Enter-
prise," pointing out the. lack of
zeal and the thought of material
things rather'than looking to God
for a more transformed life.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett circle chair-
man announceda school of mis-

sions to be held Jan. 27 through
31. Mrs. D. T. Evans reada letter
of thanks from the missionary
family adopted by the circle, ex-

pressing gratitude for the Christ
mas gift.

Refreshment plates were serv-
ed to Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J.-- B.
Mull, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs,
GeorgeNcal, Mrs. D. T, EvansMrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr., Mrs.T. S. Currie,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs; Carl
Strom, Mrs. P, Marlon Simms,Mrs.
Lee Porter, Mrs. D. A. Koons and
Mrs. Tamsltt.

--Mrs. R, V, Mlddleton was lead-
er of the program on foreign mis-
sions for members of the King's
Daughter circle when they met at
the home of Mrs. Lula Hardy. Mrs.
A. B. Brown gave the devotional
frohi Isaiah.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, circle chair
man,announcedthe specialforeign
missionsprograms to be held Jan.
27 through 31.

Those attending were Mrs. A-- B.

fcrown, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs.. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. Bill Talbott, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. R. V. Mlddle-to- i,

Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler and Mrs. Hardy, Guests
at the meeting were Mrs. T. R.
Walker and Charles Dunagan.

Mrs. Cecil Penick andMrs. Dal-
ton Mitchell aqte'd as
for the regular dinner meeting of
thd BusinessWomen'scircle at the
church Monday evening,

Deadline Is Set In
Truckers' Dispute

DALLAS, Jan. 14. P)--h An of-

ficial of the .AFL teamsters union
has announced that midnight Jan.
31 has been set as a strike dead'
line ,ln a labor dispute involving
7,000 truck drivers and approxi-
mately 100 motor freight lines..

Dexter Lewis of Memphis,Tenn.,
international representative of the
union, said that representativesof
locals-I-n Texas, Arkansas, Louisi-
ana and Oklahoma decidedyester-
day that drivers for "any company

signed up by 12:01 a.m. Feb.
will be on strike,

PESTROYDDT
PESTROY 6 DDT

UQPtV COATING

is the long lasting insect killdr

69

Baptists

Royal

Presbyterian

Odorless transparent Easy

j, to apply. One appl

Y cation gives insect
nMMtiAn fnrmnntY t- UIUih,MVM W MWfr

I fl nnd months.

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

J)AUG.VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

a2Weht 3rd PhoneJ7D2 Wt SHEWIN-WlUIAM- S CO.
222 West 3rd. Phone 1792

l
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Others participating Included Mrs.
Hock, speakingon 4'AnlmIsm"; Mrs.
Theo Andres;, "Hinduism"; Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, "BUddahism"; Mrs.
W. E. Mann, "Confucianism". Mrs.
J. P. Dodge' discussed "Catholic-Ism,-"

and Mrs. Jamie Hancock
told of "God's Message for All
People"

During th brlcT business
planswefe made fora Mother-Daught- er

party for Junior GAs,
sponsored by Mrs, G. L. Brooks.
Mrs. F. F. Gary presented the
closing prayer.

Those present for the meeting
included Mrs. R. IC. Hatch, Mrs.
Ernest Hock,; Mrs. E. B. Kimber-
lin, Mrs. Ina Monteith, Mrs. Jamie
Hancock, Mrs. J. p. Dodge, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. F. F. Gary.
Mn. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs,Mrs. L. H. Haynes,Mrs.
Bennett Story Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. G. L. Brooks, and
Mrs. G. H. Hayward.

Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. E. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Alton Underwood,Mrs. R. D. Ul-

rey, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. R. VJ. Hart, Mrs. J.
O. Skllesj" Mrs, W, B. Buchanan,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and Miss Min-
nie Moore.

Following the dinner Mrs. Pcn-ic- k

presided at the business ses-

sions. Mrs. W. C. Henley was in
charge of the program, giving a
chapter from the study book, "I
Want to Know."

A Mexican supper was served.
The dining tables were centered
with bowls filled with fruits.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Flor-
ence NcNew, Mrs. Travis Read.
Miss Minnie Lockett, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Agnes
Currie,"Mrs. W. E. Greenless,Mrs.
J.L. Thomas,ElizabethAkers,Mary
Watson Jones, Sally Norton, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors

Installed Head

Of Wesley WSCS .

Installation of officers for the
new year was featured at the
meeting Monday afternoon of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Wesley Methodist
church in the church parlor.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors was re-I- n

stalled as president of the unit,
and others taking offices included
Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. W, L. Porterfield,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace. Rev. W. L. Por-
terfield was the installing officer.

Preceding installation Rev. Por
terfield read from Corinthians IS,
and spoke briefly to the members
on "Love." 4

Each officer told of her duties,
following which members made
their year's pledges. i

Those attending were Mrs. B.
F. Ayres, Mrs. Stella Callaway,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelaco, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace. Mrs. W. L. Porterfield,
Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron. Mrs. J. D. Duggan,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. W. W.
Colemanand Mrs. Artie B. Smith,
a visitor from St. Louis. Mo.

WJm

Size 1 to 6X

You will find

Reg. priced $1.99 to $3.99

DRESSESfor

Mrs. Cliff Wiley --

ConductsBible

Lesson At Council
Mrs. Cliff Wiley continued the

Bible study at the meeting Mon-
day afternoon of theFirst Chris-
tian Woman's Council at the
church, taking her subject from
Judges 5.

Members made plans for at-
tending the district meeting In
Abilene oil Thursday. Jan. 16,
"The Crusade for a Christian
World."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Mattie , Moore. Mrs.
Mary Ezell, Mrs. F. J. Bean, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Ht E. Clay.
Mrs. J. T. .Allen, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. T.
E. Baker. Mrs. Harry Lees and
Judy, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. V.
E. Foster of Fort Worth. Mrs. J.
R. Parks. Mrs. E. L. K. Wright,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Mrs. Lloyd. Thompson. Mrs.
Justin Holmes. Mrs. A. A. March-an-t,

Mrs, WHlard Read, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon, Mrs. Gene Cren-
shaw, Mrs, A. D. Webb, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson,Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
R. E. Guttc. Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Shelby
Hall.

RainwaterIs

NamedLocal

Scout Chief
Champ Rainwater was elected

chairman of the Big Spring dis-
trict of the Boy Scoutcouncil Mon-
day when scout leaders met to
choosea full slate of new officers
for 1947. Rainwater succeeds Dr.
W. B. Hardy, who has held the
post for several years.

New vice-chairm- Is Elmo
Wesson,while A. V. Karcher, re-
tiring n, was named
to the financial chairman's post.

. Other officials elected t the
meetingwere Elra Phillips, organi-
zation and extension; Carl Blom-shlel- d,

camping; Stanley Peurlfoy,
activities; Charles Romlne, lead
ership training: W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

advancement; Sherman
Smith, health and safety; George
Melear, district commissioner: D.
M. McKinney, cubbing; W. D. Ber
ry, senior scouting.

Blomshield and Blankenshlp
also were named executive board
members.

Council members selected In-

clude Nat Shlck. Wasson, J. ij.
Greeneand Dr. P. W. Malone. The
group voted to hold its regular
meeting at noon on the second
Monday of each month.
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THE QUINTS
promptly reiBv

CHESTCOLDS
RUION lHllr"'li"JM

HANDY
To keep clothes spotless,keep Mufti
ooiue nsnsyi ciutu gives you not 1,
but 4 tested cleaning ingredients . .. .
cleans so many spoU from so many
fabrics and cleans them in a JUyl

III ICTI spot
IflUr! I REMOVER

MEND BOOK BINDINOS

215 Main

YEAR -- END

Odd Lot Saleof

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Reg. priced $1.99 to $2.99

BLOUSESfor ,
Reg. priced $1.99 & $2.99

SWEATERS for

Reg. priced $2.99 & $3.99

JUMPERSFOR :

Reg. priced $2.99

QUILTED ROBES for.

Flannelette PAJAMAS for .,

4 pairs of PANTIES for
BONNETS and HATS for

Bank Stockholders
In Annual Sessions

Annual stockholders meetings
for both Big Spring banks are
being!held this afternoon

First order of business will be

It's It's how
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Make This Home Recipe
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directors,

afternoon.

fat help slender.
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don't just seem almos
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who have tried this plan and help
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Beautifully Styled,

COATS
Originally $19.00 to $79.99

45 25 29
Casualand dressycoats of all wool fleece, snedecloth,

gabardine,Shetland and some are fur trimmed. (Some

are Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 38 to 44.

ALL PURPOSE

UNIFORMS
Originally $3.99

Cotton Uniforms In white and colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

All Wool, SUp-Ov-er

SWEATERS
Originally $3.99 $5 $
Season'sbest colors in medium and large sizes!

CARDIGAN JAQUARD

SWEATERS

Originally $5 $6.99

Chenille and Rayon Crepe

HOUSECOATS

Originally

Warm and in many fine colors,

alsoprints. Sites 12 to 20.

G

Sizes32 t
Originally

Origina

SLOP

imu
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38

$4.99

5.99

followed

stockholdersmeeting
Savings
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disappears
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215 Main

taxable.).
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LOVELY LINGERIE SALE

Cotton

luxurious housecoats

EXTRA

CJriKinally

$10.99

SIZE GOWNS

PANTIES

2

3

$3.99

5

$3.30

$3.99

. 49c



Less than centwy ago the

number of buffalo on the Great

Plains of the United States was

much in excessof today's human
population in the same area.

Bsttcnescharged Griffin Serv-

ice Store

WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyou feel
pack s the dickens, brineson stomach
onset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
tale Dr Caldwell's famous mediane
to tpnckly pull the tricser on laiy "in-

nards" asd help you feel bright and
chipper acm
DR. CALDWELL'S If the wonderful sen-

na laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pcpsmto make it so easy to Uke.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-

tionstn prescripunsto make the med-
iane more rilattole and agreeable to
Uke. So be sureyour laxative is con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the

of millions for 50 years,and feel
that wholesome relief from consUpa-Co-n.

eafinitky children lore it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

conuu--s sYRTjp PEPSIN

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Work

Fine Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

606 State Phone 1842-- J

JAPS PLANNED TO CURB INVASION

WITH UNDERWATER SUICIDE TROOPS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.

Fantastic details of the. Japanese
plan to use underwater suicide
troops some .operating from, sub-

merged "foxholes" in a desper-

ate bid to stem the expected.Amer

ican invasion were disclosed to
day. . ,

The Navy made public a report

a

a

........ ,M... .,, j

Capt. C. G. Grime, or a jo feet, move along the bot--

technical commission wnicn spent torn 12 miles nour ana
studvinC the .TannnfSG Mll.. vnanaHA fnrnnHnpc Andw .- - w I fHIIII. luailUkld w .... -

Him MinUtrv's idea for its own
counterpartto the Kamikaze pilots:
who flew their bomD-iaac- n pianes
Inln at SPJ1.

Hrimns itnld the Navy Ministry.
UnnoA tn havp 6.000 men ready for
combat with diving,
suits and special attack mines by:

Oct. 15, 1845. wars cna in au-
gust, however, found .only about
1.200 men trained, 1,000 suits finished

and none of the mines com--

nlotnlif .accpmhlpri.
t AntartMntt n slnnlnc beach. Mo

iun innnnpcp nlnnned to anchor1 tha:

well out from shore, in water 32

to 50 feet deep, row of mines
that could.be operated by a trip
rope, from some distance.

These mines were to be laid by

the underwater attack units, the
Fukuryu and operated by them
when the" time came.

Closer to shore were to be three
rows of the underwater guerillas

uith suicide mines. The
boys were to. be staggered
there would be a man every

so
65

feet
The attack mine was charge

of about 22 pounds,of explosive
mounted on stick equipped with

contact fuse. Its use was.simple.
The diver rammed the front end
against the side or bottom of the
ship. He was destroyed,of course.

Grimes said his investigation
showed that the Japanese had
spent considerable time comput-

ing how. far one dfver should be
from another to be safe when the
latter was ramming his mine. To
mipstlons whv the spacing was
so Important since the men were
to die anyway, Japanese om-cla- ls

responded that while a man
was willing to die when he him- -

self made the charge, he was not
so willing 10 oe Kiuea ns n u

product" of another charge.

s? new easy-to-op-en
can

1 DyanSHinE I
ifi PASTE SHOE POLISH K

'" ""r pun ammuf

TOP QUALITY IN NEW 23995
M-- W REFRIGERATOR
(Mx Refrigerators for Sale Wed, Morning 11 a. m.)

Beit materials finest engineering skills go into making your M--

DurableDolux exterior, stainlessporcelainInterior. 3" Thermex In-

sulation. Quiet, efficient sealedunit will give, yearsof trouble-fre-e

service. Loads of space for meats, frozen foods, vegetables.
Cle-ve-r Shde-Awo- y shelves. Speedy Freezergives 12 lbs. of ice.

Compare it before" you buy. Uso Wards Monthly Payment Plan.

zMotitilltrfUf Wmd

mWw'iiiiin iiijuwiii upmsiii"!"

i

a

a

a
a

The !self-co- r taming divfng suit
was equipped with two; tanks, each

containing about 3.7 quarts of
compressedoxygen. A liquid food
also was developed, to be used
by tie divers by means of rub-

ber :ube. ,

It was reported that after short
trair ing period a man easily could

nnv Hpslred deoth down
by chief t0

at per
mnnths

oH

man's

mplrtnln

mines.

British Military

Put To Work As

TruckmenStrike
v

WDON, fan. 14. (P-)- Brit,-lah- or

covernment made good
day Its threat to replace more
i 15.000 idle London truck

drivers with Arny, navy and air
force personnel.

immediately! more than . 2,30p
pro esting employes of the big
Smlthfleld maj-ke- t walked off the
Job In what threatened to develop
into a paralyzing general transport

strike Withiij a half hour 3.000

nfore laborers! at Covcnt Garden,
the city's biggest fruit and vege
tabls market,Stopped work.

1'Tie govcrnlnent, risking the
tfahJcr that 'the strike would
spread throughout the metro
poll an area, sntJong convoys of
army trucks to! all the big market
Centerswtlh orders t9 move accu-nulat-ed

food supplies to shops
iralied of stoiks since the unof-Icl- al

truck strike began last
Monday.

Veterans Changing
chools Must Have
ew Certificate
ofnrane nftpVldlnff COlleSCfi tin- -

"-- "T --o -- - -1

dcr the GI Bill ttnust ootain a sup-
plementary certificate of eligibil
ity if they plari to transfer from
one school to another next-semeste-r,

Newby Pratt, local VA train-
ing officer reminded today.

Pjatt also stated that It Is. nec-
essaryto have the approval of the
yA vocational rehabilitation and
education division before making
a transfer. Ittany collegesand uni-

versities will not enroll a veteran
unless! he has tfie proper creaen-Ual- s

in hand, and If he Is enrolled,
he may be askfed to. pay his en-

trance and tuitldn fees pending re-

ceipt of the pr-ope- recods, the
training officer warned.

To obtain a supplementary cer-tirfnn-to

vpfpranri in the Bit; Soring
area should first contact Pratt at
the VA office, room 206 Petrol
eum building, then with his ap-

proval, a ffirmal request should be
made to the VA regional omce in
ri.ViV.nMr A mirinlpmpntnl certifi
cate will be Issued when the vet
eran Interrupts, training .at the
school he Is now) attending.

British To Buy
TexasGrapefruit

HARLINGSrT.iJan. 14. IP) A
Lcpritract hasjbeensigned In Wash
ington oy a unusn ioou musiuu
for; 200,000 boxejs of Texas white
marsh grapefruit, first shipments'
nf which will be loaded at Browns--

vjllc, Jan.27.
AUsUn E. Anson, manageroi mo

Texas Citrus jand Vegetables
Growers and,Shippers Association,
notified his lHariingen office yes-

terday that pO.OOO boxes ordered
by ithe miss!0n last Saturday will
i'c part of the contract commit
ment He said the total commit-n)e-ht

will be prirated among all
iniercsis xn me ijower mu uuuuu
Valley. I

Mexican Vlfar
SuccumbsAt 1

Vet
18

iFbRT, WORTH, Jan. 14. (iP)

Lbzil Hcrrera, 118, who recalled
throwing flowers lit the feet of the
Mexican general SantaAnna as he
rode to meet Tefcas forces at the
Alamo, died her( yesterday after
allbhg illness, j

Herrera scrveq with Juarez in
the ( Mexican .revolution against
Riaxlmlllan. He movedto Texas a
half) century ago.

PeacetimeVisit
.GALVESTON, Jan.14. (IP) The

first! British havyl vessel to make
an ordinary (peacetimecall at Gal-

veston since the mld-30- 's Is ex-

pected here! Feb. 12, Steward H.

Eyas, British Vic has

The H. MJ S. P( rlock Bay, sloop
attached to the British navy's
American and We st Indies station,
will dock here while on a cruise
that(includessuch ports as Kings-top- ,,

Jamaica Tamplcof Mexico,
and Mobile, Ala.

Our truck will be In Bl Sprinjr
each Wcdnesdayj-Leav- e calls at

Barrow f(ur.JCo..

tfuteki&v Q
Rl

JlJGCLfANERC

Best Livestock
Market

In West
Plenty buyers for
cattle.
Really equipped to
livestock.

Sale Every

WEST TEXAS
AUCTION

Box! 008
Bu Sprinr,

Texas
all classesof

handle your

Tuesday

LIVESTOCK
CO.. Inc.

Phone 1203
Texas

4

Single Vet Students
Should Notify VA
Of Their Marriages

Veterans taking
training, or attending school under
the GI Bill will find It worth their
while to send the VeteransAdmin-

istration invitations to their wed--

Hi

Bmm,1ar Setting Price h 4.59

A beautiful atUpurposocotton blanket

in generous72 84 inchedat this sale

price! Imagine.! Weighs 3- - tbs., Red-ond-ta-n.

blue-and-ta- n, green-and-rvs-r.

hand-m- e with Cot-fo- n

over
sire.

for

large center
resJsfi heaf, carbon

Flat, side for more
area! Hot spark gives faster starts!

oings n niey are
Ray Boron, local VA con-

tact representative, has advised.
are

from $65 a month to $90

by Boren said, but In
order to have the increase begin
on the date of the the,
VA must be in If
a veteran waits until after thecere

4 Days Starting

WEDNESDAY
. -- jt.T"'-V0r

$m;C A I -- J

BB3aft.f- - ' - ;.i t "4

Cotton Ombre Blanket

MsrSsKftftsW

Oval Braided Rugs
RtgvJaHy priced of 3.98
Long-wearin- g! Colorful! Particularly

maple fumlshingsl

materia!braided heavy-core-.

Reversible- - 24"x36v

Engineered lotting servicel
Safe-price-d! elec-
trode formation!

electrode sparking

planning matri-
mony.

Subsistence allowances in-

creased
marriage,

ceremony,
notified advance.

27

c

mony, the Increase cannot start
until the notice Is actually receiv-

ed, according to the law. However,
If the veteran gives the VA prior
notice of his matrimonial inten-

tions, the Increasewill be credited
to him effective on the dateof the
marriage, as soon as a certified
copy of the public record of the
ceremony is submitted.

V Ir . sk at?; 4lM (

Were 7.98! Buy now and save!

Col from fine 48" printed cretonnesl

Ml vat-dye- Bright, fresh florals

againstsoft-col- backgrounds. 5pinch

pleats.Expert tailoringl 43" x 90".

""- - sfeslsssafe-- rf j? 1 ! i,

a x

1

i

'7 Jr' Ml '
' --.

$&.'. -4 . sf . W eL? J 3i!5?fc

--M-m

Grand for gifit.

Luxuriousfull-fa- s!

sheer silk

for longer wear
tering Spring

Your favorite-- sty!

L for

Flat- -

Sizes 87a to 10j.

100

fitting coat sweaters
with dour, le

wear. Brown, blue

yourself

Well
shide.

worsted

thread, crepe-twiste- d

reinforced.

at savings!

woven of all-wo- o!

elbows for extra
and gray. 36 to 44.
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THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Ph, 56,

199

For Rent

311 Runnels

priced at 1.491

Bright!

out your
celulose

side, 29

fiflsa

I

Carpet, linoleum asd
Asphalt Tiling Laying

Repair Venetian Blindy
JACK RURAK

1411 Main

'mlawm 1- -. 7-- At--'
' in-- jMTJI M "v v. J i

UAfflJ '..! i K

Iff mm
11Hi P

Beautiful Draperies Ga Paper Draperjes

viwutm

mwBmm

Regularly
Refreshing! Use them through--

home! Made of flame-resista-nt

fiber look like tfothl Each

"x90". Band or ruffle trim!

Blue leans for Women
Super' folua In SanforizedDtnlm

Former ceiling was3.54 . ; . now brought

toyou at this saving. yoke back,
copper rivets, shrinkage lessthan 1.

22s to 34.

VMM

..mz

Warn

4SWmMr

Sheer Pure Silk Hose Sale! Gripper Shorts

hlonedhoseofgosjomer

They'reWefl-c-vt . -- . weM-mo- de I

Sturdy, fcng-wearin- g shorts of sanfor-

ized cotton won't shrink more than

1. inserts give extra waistline

comfort I Assfd.patterns.Sizes30 to 44.

1 A

u Mr

Riverside Spark Pluss Men's
Woot-Reg- b!ar

Tat
Price,

Sweaters
4.49

'

SmobMine
... 1.

Slips
m Toior-perft- cf prc-perfec- t!

Extra
Snug--

Sizes

Elastic

These are slips you'll wear and wear

i. .for evefyday and with your loveliest

dresseslOf sturdy rayon, they really

take to Idlndering! While. 32 to 44;

Phone 1486--E

Ss

j

;
1 1 1

'

17
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rfL"' Flowers
for all

Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers
Greeting

Cards
of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 GreRg Carrie Schol

Tire Service
nowadaysis more than just a couple ot
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolonrinj; their life and many oth--

MticMrnflnni mill rxnprt tire at

HESTER'S

Office

tind
Office

Records
E. Fbone

tention more important than before.
Call us any time we believe that our experience In this field
can be of value to you.

Creighton Tire Co.
203 West3rd

p

114 3rd

ever

Seiberllnr Distributors for 10 Years

artF

ft I uWU

MILK

1640!

101

PHONE

E.

ICE CREAM

WondK
:

CLEANERS

Ex-GI-'s

Bring Your Service
Uniforms to Us

Expert Dying.
1213 West 3rd St.

Props. Weatherly - KIrby

& GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

& Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone 9000 Midland Phone 1521

The Ferguson System enablesyou to
lift, lower, set and control implements
by hydraulic power instead of muscle
power.

88
709 3rd

For

SAND

West TexasSand

l.'M3li1ff4-iKniWn!VTIff- f

Supplies

. Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa IHghway Phone 938.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market
"

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

"It's no trick, folks to get things done in a
hurry whenI'm on the job. In stores,homes,
factories and on farms and ranches.I save
time, reducework and increaseprofits."

2Wz

Phone

-

4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.14, 1D4T

YOUR POLICY? Perhaos this Is your uolicy Roy B. Reeder. head of the R. B. Reeder Insurance"jfenc. Is completing? with the aid of Mrs. Opal Gllllhan, office secretary. Prompt service Is one
or tne Key policies or tne Keeaer agency,wmen aeais in general Insurance lire, lire, casualty, etc.
Reeder Is an underwriter for leading stock companies and has had many years experience In an-
alyzing insurance needs andIn --recommending,policies to meet the program. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Patrons Of Thornton Food
!

Have No Parking Problem
Free, unlimited parking space of room for building expansion,--

has ttrafcted scores of customers Thornton declared.With the ex-- 0N USS BEXARto Thornton's food store, since
u . J u. -- ... naaA - r. panslon of the Washington Place W11 Is G TeaBUp. fjreman. .rsf

quid

and

red

and

the
i -

i. ...L (.ii.rf. w,.. addition Thornton's !. t -- .... communities
mpot , . . . ... S OrUer"""" " .. ,

SSfriStrr1 f Pated
league

"Operation the Sareai" and

Iplace within convenient Army-Nav-y amphibious Mrs.
When housewives at agent Coahoma, otherstraI"Ing exercises thethey any, M d

J.UU ui. t u uimg mat pey may t"abi ot wnue
xiiumiuu oi.uic 10 mc micai. m-- meal preparauon, avaname, is serving aboard the USS Bexar,
fering oi the .firm for the con-- obtainable at the in only -- ,
venience its customers, ana stand&rd, tHed-and-tr-ue brands. In
furthermore. Jess Thornton Jr., that way dooks can be sure con-own- er

:clared, "our customers stantlv of ihe quality of the pro-ca- n,

park half day they want duct they purchase.
to-- " Shocks In canned and fresh

Now occupying 2400 square feet products are complete, and
floor space, is still plenty the meat department-- offers a

'roses
FIjtUIT TREES

Acclimatized In our growing

HEDGE PLANTS Llgustrum,
Privet, Lodense, Call-forni- x

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion ofi affection thought-fulne- ss

send them more often!

h1701 Scurry

meats
offers

dally,

knows

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales Service White Trucks
doj welding, body steam cleaning

repairing types trucks. have large
parts

East Highway
Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's in The Bag!"
We !have ffeed for poultry
and livestock

HAWKINS STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court 'is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining Maximum of Comfort
with a Vers: Low Cost. Sinale
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private

-

1206 East 3d Phone 9503

BURNETT
yCHINE

COMPANY
We Rebuild Repair

OU Field Engines
DAT 270

PHONES 548 or 341

17

choice supplies. A. S. Alexander,
of Thornton's, In charge

the meat counter, and 17
years expediencein the .business
afford, a complete knowledge of

of all sorts.
Thorntonfs free 4dellvery

service, making runs
the first leaving 10:30 a.m.
the secondat 4:30 p.m.

For an order of the week's
grocery supplies, or that last min-
ute loaf of bread, housewife

that she can be sure of
courteous attention at
Thornton's, 1005 11th Place, tele-
phone 1302.

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

It
& for

We' repairs, painting, and
of all of We stock

of and accessories.

Tires

FEED

1681

&

H HMMB

Phone2032

107

of

244 & 245 BIG 404

' " H

cp.

F

& ., i, ... .. liim.

363 E.

With chrysanthemum time over
and tne season

is busy
for the
o vners hope to be ableto

with
a id other bulb from their
ovn hot

and by Mrs.
Roy and Lan--d

:rs, an
in any and all

arc on the
every

day Is of
for social

and are able
to carry out color

in floral
fl iwers, used,are

a dye to
air and are

A good of and
are kept at the shop

w lich also gets rosesfrom
from

Colo. buds
r at now iris,

roses, and

The shop to
for Is well

for competently
floral for

wi teas and

final touch of
cVflflp vo cmoaSqI narA Yixn flicMiab giT-- a dbuui vutv.
owners wno Keep a large stocK oi

on hand to give
the final touch of crisp

In- -

fn ha fnn is .,, iw-- surrounding are main
ihJn (( iin nrnMom nF .Irlolm) fni in onlnrOP whnn noPAcenrw th tamed Dy tStan In Uiai

i" "" r 01 Big nas townsa the in
flal is

dbfcSnee stop tbb inbf the store. held offton's are that j L fc Q
i;w paiiviuB desire toward 'u"" city and Mrs. in

u
store

oi

d
a if

still
of there

field.

Amur

Phone
and

CO.

every
need.

Bath.

and

is
of his

two
at and

the

and

a

a

when

more

Water and Irrigation installed.
for Oil.

O. WILLIAMS
SALES

E. 3rd 1JH Residence 758

0gL
'Tip wpffi-T-

J

THORNTON'S

Vegetables
EleventhPlace

THOMAS

Office flHtS
Main

widely
scrub" system!

Choice Meals Fresh
1UU5

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith Butane

Spring LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines
Phone SPRING Johnson

arG.sp.mnriPfi.mr&PftpER

HH w
ML

differ

VenetianBlinds Measuredand Installed

Picture Framing
9 Glass Art Supplies
1701 GREGG PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint & PaperCo.

Jef

stall'sReady

For Spring

Flower Needs

underway,
Estah's making ready

coming spring
furnish

lvers daffodills, hyacinth
plants

houses.
Owned operated

Townsend Hudson
Estah's maintain excellent

service providing
fljwers which market.

Receiving popularity
Estah's specialty dying

fbwers various occas-
ions. Lodges specifying certain
colors,churches clubs,

organization
motives decorations.White

ordinarily dipped
lr solution, exposed

rinsed.
supply orchids

g; rdenlas
Armrby

California carnations
Dmver, Choice popu-l- a

Estah's include
azaleas, primroses

cj clamln.
caters decorations

occasions
known handling
complete decorations

ddings,showers, recep-
tions. Bridal, bouquets, elaborate
rangement crisp

ribbons

bqauty.
gents Howard county

prepared

apnng partlcl-- smaller
Z6 demandS ftatowta8 Duck,"

"Sh Thorn-- Joint service. Adams

assured
amumia, Fannie Rogers

general

PHONE
NITS

service

Big

Pnone

florist

special

Stanton.

and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

wells drilled Systems
Distributors McMillan Kirk Free Motor

L.
SERVICE

1306 iPhone Phone

Co.

Linoleum

MODERN CLEANING

from 1

ETHODS
the old time 'wash and

We give careful consideration to, fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
3rd

F

the

the

oiimn

the

the

00D
WE DELIVER

and

Les
and

Phone 860

STORE

Fancy CannedGoods
Phone1302

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Suoolies

M.

HH Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

W. g K. Cleaners
Serve New Area

A section of Big Spring which
pad never been afforded cleaning
jand pressing service before now
boasts its own firm, the K&K
pieanersat 1213 Wcs Third street.

Before the W&K Cleaner.
for a few menthj ago.
was necessary for; residents ofI

business

o entire western section of the
city to carry vtheir cleaning and
prc.'ilhg work to downtown firms.
However, D. JTeatherly and O. B.
Kirby. owncrsl and nymagers of
the W&K &hnj saw the need of
iwth a servicejin the west part of
Big Spring, :ji Immed'.itely after
thry were dlrcharged from military
icrlce thoy imade preparations
fo ( pen the new shop.
j They made plans from the start
to establish a businessthat would
be capable of ; taking care of the
needs of hundreds of customers
pith completejeficlency.
j Then buildlrig they occupy Is a
new structure) which was built
specifically to accommodate a
cleaning and jpressing shop. In-

side they have installed all new
equipment of ihe latest type, and
TJV&K's expert operation assuresit
customersof the best service

m

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2Q74
206 Johnson St

14

First Materials

with Quality

mtu'"i irpllJiliB;

cqulpmect and
personnel are capable of handling
any type of work associatedwith
the cleaning and pressingbusiness.
Including dye and hat work. A
specialty of thefirm Is alterations,
which are handled swiftly and ef.
flciently. r

In the area
have been quick to acceptthe new

and thq servicesnow are de-
pended upon by many regular pa-
trons. -

CO.

Spring,

mechanical

R. B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fire - Auto

Casualty- Life
& Used

Financed
304 Scurry 531

For

YEAR ROUND

Products
Job

Done!

Wesfex Oil
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf

FeaturingNationally Advertised
1201 11th J-- Ph.

SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Main

Phone
USS

Up

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingServiceCo.
Lester Phelan and Willie D.

and Operators
1605 Scurry 1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
i

Only Grade Used

Workmanship

Their

'Customers W&K

firm,

PHILLIPS TIRE

New

Phone

Jam Job

Co.

BIG

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

and

211 East Third Phoae472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Spring Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize in renovation of Spring and Box
Mattresses. New Mattresses to

West Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
.Understanding built upon years of service . . . a

In hours ofneed.
306 Ambulanceservice

0ctme
Big

Cars

A

Shell

Get The

Foods
Brands

Place 1622

Howard Dewey Lovelace
Owners

Phone

Inner
made order.

811 3rd

Service friead-l- y

counsel
gregg

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

Texas

(sHEm

Mattress

PHONE 175

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP.

j



While You. Sleep,
By HELEN WILSON

Around Kho'clock every evening
when the majority of us snuggle
down in bed for a night's rest, an
army of workers who --keep the
wheels of local business and in
dustry turning at night, slide into
their work clothes, fill their
vacuum jugs with Java, and set
out (or a "day's" work ending at
sun-up- .

They live in your block, and
practically every neighborhood in
town has residents who areTail-roa- d

men, refinery workers, cab
drivers, milk bottlers, bakers, air
line employes, oil well crews or

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You WantTo

Feel Alive
ThousandsNow RegalalagOld
. TimePep.VigorandDrive By

ReleasingVibrantEnergyTo
EveryMuscle,Fibre,Cell

OiBMt, tihdutf worry, andUek c er
ttln food often reducesthe red-blo-

ctre&ctb and stirred, wetk, puny
blood Jurt hasn'tthe power to kwp up
your energy and drive.

Erery day every hoar Bullosa of
tiny mut pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re-

place those that are worn-ou-t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
caercy. a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto infection and disease.

To get real reiier you must Keep up
r blood strength.Medical authorities.

posiby analysisof the blood, have by
tive proof shown that 888 Tonic Is
nsrlncly effective in buUdlnr up low

fclm-r- f Ktrenrth In non-arean-la CUfrt
tloaal anemia.This Is due to the 868
Tonic formula which contains special
sndpotent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy ths
food you eat by Increasingthe gastrlo
digestive.Juicewhen it is

too little orscanty thus thestom-
ach will have little causeto get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
good taste.

Dont wait! JCnergls your body with
rich, red-bloo- d. Starton 663 Tonlebow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout'
your wholebody, greaterfreshnessand'
strength should mare yoir eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthy color glow la
your skin firm flesh nil out hollow
places.Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug store.888 Tostc
fcelps Build Sturdy Health.

JAN.

J "PttttrM
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Rational LvJL

ft in'""

AD3ITRAL

PHONOGRAPH g?
n

aniomatlcallv. Multl- - S legged
superhet will remain

' rigid all

up

many Are Doing A Days Work
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countless others In occupations
which require night duty. '

For the they enjoy
their work and claim It has Its
advantages... once you're ac
customedto it of the "hoot

work dlfeernt shifts,
night duty coming periodically.,

Attend RebekahLodge

BENEFIT DANCE

At
V. F. W. HALL

WEDNESDAY, 15
$1.50 Per Couple
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Service
Experienced
Workmen

--

Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

YOU'D
THINK

VHTED

IT
Thrifty folks always find the' quality and savings
they here at Big Spring Hardware fact
you'd almost think thatNational Thrift Weekwas our
own idea for 52 weeks year instead having
instituted memory that wise soul Benjamin
Franklin. CelebrateThrift Week appropriately
bigger savingsat Big Spring Hardware

CEILING FIXTURES
See wide the lat-
est and wall
beciaainr

up

ELECTRI0
iUON

Wait
have 'em

for
only

$5.95 up

Pljivs records
style

tph" circuit
automatic toI- -

tune.

$4.25

AM
2331 3M?

owlers"

New

Fast

Convenient

want

been

with

variety
celling fixtures

$2.95

longer

stock

control.

SB

Pin
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Shown In

man it the

the top left photo Is
Kemble Murray, service

airoort refueling an
American Air Lines DC-- 3. A stud
ent at the Howard county Junior
college, Murray likes his night
work becausfe--it Is interesting and
different Hp says the ships sel-
dom come iri carrylnglessthan 50
gallons of gasoline and take on
around lOOgallons at the local
stop. Personalities he recalled see-
ing during his eight monthsservice
with American were Gabby Hayes
and Roy Rogers.

An interesting occupation and
an achievement withinitself is the
job held by Miss Jim Lightsey,
weather observer at the local
bureau. Shown in the lower left
picture, Miss Lightsey Is working
the radio direction finder on a
night run, and Is one of 15 wo-

men In the1 United States now
working In that field. The station
here uses the Instrument to de-

termine temperature, humidity,
wind direction and velocity. With
the bureau in operation day and
night, Miss Lightsey makes the
runs twice I daily and is shown
checking instruments on a run
made at 9 pirn.

'Representinga large percentof
night jvorkek in Big Spring are
employes of the T&P Railroad.
With over 250 freight and passen-
ger conductors and brakemen and
a large number in the clerical
force and ticket office, about one
half of) the number is on duty each
evening. This is in addition to ap-

proximately J70 machlnests, boiler
makers',car inspectors, repairmen,
helpers',laborers and fire builders
who work in' the round house.
ONLY ADD i NIGHT WORkers

Ethel Lomax Is pictured above
center as she progresses in a
"cleamlp campaign" on a newborn
babe at the Big Spring hospital
where 'the nurse is employed as
night supervLor. Working a 7 p.m.
to 7 a.m.shif ; Miss Lomax would-
n't tradeoccupationswith anyone.
She received her taining at Park
land hospital in Dallas and was
graduated In! 1943. She believes
that patients are seldom bad and
she has no pet peeves when it
comesto -- patients.

The doctors', too, havetheir share
of night work in addition to dally
duties tehich begin early and end
late. They are called out an aver-
age of 'two or three times each
night while somebelieve that most
night emergenciesoccur around 9

or 10 pjn, Asled when mostbabies
were born, qne physician stated
it was a "50-5- 0 proposition," while
he believed most appendecltis at
tack occur early 1n the morning.

CosdenRefinery works employes
on eight hour schedules, keeping
a crew of 50 men on duty at nigni.
The men work either from 4 to 12
midnight or 12 to. 8 a.m. Pictured
in the lower centerphoto is Everett
Wilkinson, dock man and truck
loader who periodically works the
4 to 112 shift jat Cosden.

Wilkinson services30 or 40 gas-

oline) trucks eachnight and spends
the slack time) betweenlistening to
a radio in an (adjoining office. He
likes his coffee during the night

Bowel Cleaning Power
Of Inner-Ai-d Medicine

One man recently took INNER;
AID three diys and said after-
ward that he never would have
believed his body contained so
much! filthy si bstance.He says nis
stomach. Intestines, bowels and
.whole system were so thoroughly
cleansed that his' constant head-toh-u

amn n an end. several
pimply skin e --uptlons on his face
dried; up ovemigm, ana even we
rheumatic pains In his knee disap
peared. At presentne is an alto-
getherdifferent man, feeling fine
in every way.

INNER-AI- Dl contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
fffls from stomach, act on sluggish
Uver1and kidneys. Miserable peo--
tSTo tnnn fool rtlffprpnf- nil over. So
don't eo on suffering! Get INNER--

1

ATD. Sold nv all druff storesI

in Big Spring (adv.) I

y

i

and doesn't mind night work be-

cause the shift is not permanent.
Shown top right Is Walter Nich-

ols, bell hop at the Settles hotel.
Working from. 7 pjn. to 8 a.m.,
the veteran porter says his rush
hours are from 7 to 10 p.m. He
says customers seldom tip under
25 cents snd that most calls are
for carrying baggage.Having work-
ed at the local hotel for the past
five years, Walter remembers the
largest tip he ever received was
$20, given to him by an oil man.
'He also believes that women tip
better than men. "But then, wo-
men are always more trouble than
men," he grins.

The hand that pours the coffee
keeps Big Spring awake, and one
of the many waitresses in the 49

1

(Photo by Jack Haynes)

local cafes who work part or all
night is Velma Bly, waitress at

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill fate

P .J.JnjKI.J tHbw'' "1

the Club cafe.Sliown aboveas she
pours coffee from the urn, Velma
has been in the serving business
for the past eight years and likes
her work very much. More prders
are for eggs and bacon than any
thing else during the night and

main grip is 'What, no
butter?" when it is not
She servesaround 200 cups of hot
Java c'ach evening and likes night
work because late tip
much better. Her average in tips
runs like $7 eachnight

QuislingsGetting

SbbbbbbbbbbbbbL

customers'
available.

customers

something

Their JobsBack
OSLO. (Ph--A report from the

employment bureau reveals that
the Quislings in Norway )iave far
better chances to get Jbbs now
than atany time since the war
ended. '

In the months following the Al-

lied liberation of Norway, both
employers and employes boy-

cotted Quislings who werp forced
to live on their own saVlngs or
by support from their friends.
Whenever a Quisling got a Job,
the workers called a jsit-dow- n

strike.
During the war there were

nearly 45,000 Quislings , in Nor-
way. At the end of 1945 most
were idle, but the llatest figures
show that 71 per dent ire now
back at work. '

Keys made Griffin Service
Store.
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General Insurance
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Big Spring (Texa$) Herald, Tues.,Jan.14, 1947

Freed CzechsAid
Am irican Indians

PHOENIX. Ariz. VP) American
Indians in the great Southwestern
reservations have resumed a pre-
war activity the manufacture of
Indian! moccasins.

This, winter, for the first time
in) more than six years, the popu-
lar soft leathershoes,which many
usei for bedroom slippers and
which can be worn equally well
out of "doors, have appeared on
the market

(After the first World War the
Indians used colored glass beads
Imported from Czecho-SIovakl-a as
decorations on moccasins. When
importation of thes beads w.i
steppedby the conquest! of Czech

by Germany, the In--i

315 Runnels St

dlans stopped making m"jf
sins.

Resumptionof this Indust)
resumed when Czecho-S- I
beads again became available

The Danish spelling of G
land Is Gronland.
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Additional Servict

El ;

It's hard to beat the convenienceof
Greyhoundtravel and,too, you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches

' thrifty fares.

TERMINAL
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CREVHOUnD

For the Family's Sake
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Lighting is of vital concernto every

memberof your family, for good light

mean easierseeing,less fatigue from

trading, aadmore enjoyment.
4

Goodlight is oneof the smallestitems

of expensein theaveragehome.Your

electric service is one kem of house--t
'

j

hold expensewhich costsless thanbe--

fore thewar. Provideyour family with

all the light neededto makeseeing

--to safeguardpreciouseyesight.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

C. 8. BLOMS&IELD, Manager

the

106
Courtboase)

Fh.HW



ChangesBut Not
What congressturns out in the way of an jdoitic and unjustifiable device, sec-lab- or

legislation remains to be seen, but ondary boycotts, sympathy strikes, etc. It
there is little doubt that therewill be some may go even further pan th s, and it may

wide revisions in the labor policy of the na-- go considerablefways in the direction of

tion by the time the sessionis complete. making both parties dqually responsiblefor
Whatever changesare effected may not its contract

of the Jinal refeult, it is notbe forthcoming as quickly as most people Regardless
imagine,for the republicanparty has shown likely that any legislation will be a panacea,

a disposition to alter its strategyto handle Much responsibility for sensible and fair
everything through the proper committee in relations will rest with management and

the house. The senatemay follow suit by labor. ,

its one thing, labor must reject thachannelingall its labor mattersthrough For
labor affairs committee. juvenile and vicious attitude which a small

Naturally, this will be a substantially segmenthasheld toward such atrocities as
slower process,but in the interestof creat-- the slow down, feather-beddin-g and com-

ing batting progress. On the otherhand, man-abl-ya code of basicpolicy, the courseprob--
agementmust disengageitsel: from selfish-nou- s

is vase. Aside from flaws which pre--

labor legislation might have possess-- nesswhich, amonga minority of operators,

ed, oneof the difficulties hasbeena seriesof would subject; workers; to near servitude.. It
piecemeal legislation, or piecemeal legisla-- must, in addition to dswardtajlabor fairly,

fave attempts. The result was a patchwork provide decent working. conciUons and be
' sympathetically concerned ith labor inrather than a pattern.

Some noints appear certain
ftr the congressis quite apt to be in har-
mony with the his recommen-
dations to outlaw the jurisdictional strike,

Vision To
There is no safe refuge in

West Texas weather, but odds
drouth trend should at least turn nacK to-

ward during this year.
While it would be up

good crops and good during

busmessmenProfessional -

and rancners snoum De conteiueu . "
more the expectancyof good sense see

20, 50 and 100 from now. aDOUt it IS tne
There a certain to m yeata yuuuci wucu

and it conser-- less visior S will gbost
Zr, Many our Other
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Laws About
WASHINGTON UP Here'i

. ., ,,. ian Aau on me ngni ponui
to-por-tal pay.

pay means,
roughly, this:

Pay for the time going from
the gate of a plant to a job and,
after work, back to the gate.

Start here:
The Fair Labor StandardsAct

also called the wage-ho-ur law
&as that:

employed by a firm
encaced in interstate commerce
must get over-tim- e r
worked over 40 hours lai ta.Jrrcss. . .",.. .:.,.n ,1
lyjO 11 SEI UJC WLCii U r.. fSiHOUrS tor mc 42
- - iT Vi ;,,!.' .Va a.

ionrs tne secondyear ana ai
zn hn,.K Umnnincr In 10411

rive CompanyTtMt Clemens
Mt aemens.Mich., suedthe com--
party in leoerai coun.

Th-- ,, thpv had beenV. , Lkrf fnrt in this
Wa5 ... .

t!T
,T?nT,rfnV?.mPTor work,'had

walk from the time-cloc- k to tneir
work benches,had to changecloth- -
es and nad to snarpenioois ior use
when work started.

Federal Judge Frank A. Plcard
drcidcd the workers: That they
should get overtime pay. Ho gave

decision In 1942.
The case, on appeal, got

ip to Supreme Court which
agreedwith Picard and sided
the workers, too.

Thus the SupremeCourt decision
upheld principle of portal-to- -

portal pay.
Taking their from

Supreme Court decision In this
case,unions have Into

So far they've filed suits for
more than Jn back
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By MICKEY BACH
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Portal-To-Po-rtl Pay
pay dating to 1938 when
thi law was passed

nortal.to-nort-al

The unions are suing under
that law on these grounds:

Hal Boyle's Notebook

New Snow
. , .,

AbFtW, ItTl ims muua--
tain-ringe- d mining communtiy
which oncenoured out wealth In a
nnnrf of iivr u makine a million

dlto8.mbIotobacoinettew1ter
,porU ccn,ero Amerl(?- -

Old Umers and newcomers
hope that a surface commodity
snow will yield, more returnsIn

."". t .,. ... !,.
WUT1SI UOlian Ulan ever was wa--. .. ..j ,J-clltr- orca ul" "" cout ". " ....--
"lines which once made Aspen

How"much the Molle Gibson
. .. ., . , j.,-- j i

(for

they

anaouicr gresiwiuo juvuutm . ,... --.. -- f. - -

the famous 1880tosCorporat:on of American, and a
is uncertain. his Ausfrlan skl expert

jFrfedl Pielfer, instructor at Sun
- T Vallev.

TranSPOITatlOh--- -
,

SCriCflUISS
(o.D.rttr. Tim..orbyhouno u"WMlboU(ld

.tBbemu i.i7 ajn.
4.M a m.
8.15 a m. 4:28
8:28 a.m.

12:51 cm.
1:06 pro. 4:i2
4:24 P.D1.
8:17 pm. s pm

11:34 p.m. 9i4i v'.m.

KERR VI LLC
US CO."

southbound NhAbCoHuSd

0.20 a m.
9 15

ft ? liso
u-j- o p.m.

AMERICAN BUSES
,9b0.uS

saj am.
,7:1? M5--

6 03 p m. V
8:33 pm. 4:50 p.m.

1U3 p.m. 9.40 p.m.
T&P

Kaitbound wtbound
7:10 a.m.
8.40 a m.

10:40 pjn. lias p.m.

American airlines
Etbound Westbound
n w.n m ina m. tti.
8:57 p.m. 937 p.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10.08 a.m. 4:39 pjn.

AIRLINES at Municipal US 80
(west): GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE.

union terminal, 313 AMERI-
CAN BU8, Crawlord Hotel bid.: TRAINS
at TiP depot

MAIL ORDERS .
Train and truck, eastbound; 6 40 a m.,
10 a.m 8M a m . 10 10 p m . west-boun-d.

3 30 a.m . 7:30 a.m., 11:03 p.m.:
north. a m.

Airmail. tailDouna. B.39 am., pmj
fstbound. 10 52 ajn . 0.07 p m . south--

bound 4:14 pm northbound S.43 a m.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday-TC-P

Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Wednesday
Sale Begins 12

L. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer--

ButaneGas
213 3rd Phone 1021
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The lar says any worse over 40

iiuura n wcciv om;c xd-.- ...Ui,k
paid in bvertlmeJ And portal-to- -

portal pay, according , to the
SupremeCourt, is overtime.

Business
. , . ,. ... ,. eannnn.luriaus mui si, ... .
000. Others set thfc figure as nign
as $105,000,000.

But after silver was demonetized
and g.,d;,tHka,Jcro reported i
tts Crlpp,e Cref """ "e"ter
Denver, Aspen dropped from
Coloradots second-- largest city to
a Vinmlntnf fpwprlhanw a thousand-r,o,r.i
l"-"".-

Behind thenew move to-- - -restore
a Kpmh ancc of its oldAjben tj .... ", :,'a luiy-ycar-o-ia vnicaKo

int ustriallst, Wdlter Paepcke,
un . fhirmon nf tho Container

?acPckj was Interested In re.
hllriinff Asoen klonc idealized
VJdtorian lines. Pfelfcr, who be--

came lnicrcsica n uw ikbwh -

possibilities whlc serving near here
wlS the tenth Mo'untain Division,

wanted 10 ocvciop n as a bki cih
tcrlTho Iwo men boolcd their cf--

forts and raised ji million-doll- ar

fuxfd to darry out their ideas.
Aspen Is cupped In a small val- -

ley! protected from bitter winds by
the backboneof the great contin--

cntpl divide. Pfcifer believes this
natural Advantage; will quickly
make the area onei of the nation's
most nonular ski centers.

"The sriow Is dry and powdery
..i..t, nm Mnvpmhpr until the
mlSdle oil May," he said, "so we

will have a long season."
i. J,.., ...u .nt harp

JViany oiaumers ,uu vc.- - ....- -
, ith 0iiEinai bdom days don t
know quite how to itake the hoopla
attending Aspen's

"There may pe a jioi oi muncy s

thli ski business,"saio oneveteran,,,. t.n,,i T nr,wr. thOUEht I'd
uiiiiwis -- - w

iivo 0 secColorado! selling snow."

March Of Dimes

Begins Jan, 30
Howard Count; 's March of

Uimcs, rnnHuctcdannually to raise
funds for fighting infantile par-

alysis, will begin Vedncsday and
continue through Jan. 30, K. H.
McGlbbon. chalrmrn of the drive
committee anndunc:d today.

In this connecton, McGlbbon
called a meeting (f the commit
tee for 4 p.m. In the chamber of
commerce office. Detailed plans
for the 1047 March of Dimes were
to be made at the meeting.

Although a definite collection
systemcould not be announcedun- -
til conclusion of this afternoon's
meeting. McGibboiv urged good
support of the drive by Big Spring
and Howard county citizens,.

Fifty percent of Jie net collec
tion Is to remain h urc for use .by
tho Howard County chapter, with
the remainder to be forwarded to
national headquartc;s.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery pets

Musical Instruments
Pialno and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1131 Alain1 j Phone 856

The Doctor Seemsto

don'tyou ) '

I HAVE HIM I

. r - -

Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK - Having weather!

ed a good many almost frighten- -

ing publicity onslaughts all the
way from the loud and literate
Billy Rose style through the Mike
Tcdd tough esthetics to the fanci.

sent up by Russell
Broadway doesn't feel

that u should actualjy g0 undcr--
ground at the appfoacli ot a
Hollywood citizen named "Mad- -
man Muntz."

nnrforminc the lour- -
nalistic equivalent of battening
down the hatches, erecting storm
doors and the sort of window
woodwork on Times Square usu--
ailv reserved for New Year's Eve,

'Election Day and the ends of
wars.

Usuallv such Journalistic cau- -
"

tlon is trotted out as protection
irom juiks who uiuiuii mu .uu
ror a visiting circus, or a' movie
star cf tiny talents. Tho unusual
note in this latest incident is that
MadmanMuntz is no cinema,stage
radio or tanbark tempest, but
a fellow who sells used cars.

EARL MUNTZ was a conscrva.
live young automobile sales--

man In Hollywood, selling a few
cars wnen no discovered mar

. , 1n... f,nlnrflll nnIco-- naaww.w - - -lliunuisi AMVa ,ww
his pubncity and advertising.
could turn, him into a celebrity
and incidentally a millionaire.
S- -J- -sZl
Madman now Is In New York to
MTCci (he early stagesof his latest
commercial tilt, the metropolitan
franchise for V.lc.Pr,,r,cars,ivaui.1 .la u..a.

o. ...ut u m.,.i. unao wiUKiy siaa i.iumt uctu...v
1,nn.n . a ...........ornnnrl..u.t.. ac v..u.u.v.
Tjnii..,.,nn iUt Intoc nhmil ..Ills" " jwnv- - m

various daffy commercial procllvi- -
ties take precedenceout there over
.iX... .. ui.i nnnn, dud'ciusi uvuijruiu.s ci..iji. "&nt)Lscs an4 John L- - Lcwis. cyc.
brbws.Using a caricature of Napol- -
eon as a trademark, the Madman,

inri.r1 r'nllfnrnln htllhnnrHe with
sort of improbablesalesargu--

mJ T,innrr,nr nt nn thp rail.
f05rfia In a Napoleonic

ACROSS 12. Lata
L Dry Information
4. High regard 84. Use a lever
9. Mountain: 35. PronounScotch

12. Indian of 26. Beverage
Tierra del 27. Swiss school
Fucco of art

12. Idolize 22. Three-toe-d

14. Hewing tool sloths
15. Awnv 33. Glossy fabrlo
IS. Takes on carso 40. Vale
17. Piraen 41. Exlsti

Kecale 42. Chum
20! Abacondtr 43. Feminine name
22. Exclamation 46. Dormouse
23. Garden 48. Indigo plant

divisions 49. While
25. South EO. Married woman

American 11. Commence
birds 64. Wooden Din

27. Tolerate 65. Prevent
29. Siamese coin 57. By way of
20. Hawaiian bird 58. Number
81. Variety of 69. Martinique

lettuce Tolcano

Bg

tne
xne ngnt reservedto or all
are

or cornoratlon may BDnear
corrected upon being brought to

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas
Bank Building. Dallas Texas

6 (Texas)

Be Nearsighted,Too

fvmy 'Wj-
-

CLASSES?J (Mji

Broadway

Hollywood's 'Madman'

Xiu?

iBiHMlHMMniH

Spring

trlC6vn skimmer, a suit of long red

underwear and spurred boots, a

seenfiingly silly sketch of Muntz In- -

sistejd that: "I wannagive 'em away

but Mrs. Muntz won--t let mq.
SHE'S CRAZY!"

.

THE Better Business Bureau
dldnt qullc understand his
humor when he advertised; "I buy
--cm Retail, Sell 'em wholesale,"and
although he abandonedthat line,
hr-- th hurnm'. seathinc letter
enlarged four times its actual size
and ow proudly displays it in his
variousoffices, on the groundsthat
if it Is good enough for a laugh,
it's Rood cno'uKh for an ad.

His other signboards implored
people to sell him tneir cars wun
thc announcement "Money isn t
everything, you fool. GIVE your
tar iu muni, iiu unu uti "
Jcnown to make such a charitable
gift, nor did anyone get a million
dollars after Madman put nis
porate tongue in cheek and an-

nounced: "A Dollars for
your Car: Or would you rather be
apis?" Others insisted that Santa
ClaUs believes In Muntz, and

selling
brought

nei average monuuy ijiui uk
envc n S1R75nwm j u w

The whilom quiet gentleman
rapidly becamea celebrities cclc
Druy. nis nonywooa name pchuu

"" '"m """"'JJSg--t"

Tno other evening a (rlend stay--
ed out late with Muntz and slept in
his expensive suite -- ..rather
than home to Island at B

,.,!... u. ...nnrininni., oirhori...,k j,u. ...,,n......
iho... lATnrlmnn pnrpfnllv tnkp.. thrCO-- -,.....-..-.-.--..,

clnoln...,.......-...-.Hnllnr hille frnm hU .nlpntl- -...
ful poke and deposit,tnem neauy
under a corner of the mattress.

ttnnA .vnMcen nmn wnn.sue ...-..- u ..wu w... --..
der, and Muntz evplained:

" I always wanted to put aside
a little money to on."

members of the
Vnfr namp ro snuad are vet--
erans.
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Solution of Puzzle

60: High: musical DOWN
61. Pronoun 1. Quiet
62. Scoff 2. Admission to63. Caustlo alkali citizenship

I. Restaurant
4. Strap for

leading
horse

5. Room In a
harem

6. Knots
7. Russian city
8. Has recourseto
9. More Ignoble

isi BH-r-
21. Strike cently
n. TootniiKe

ornament
III. Kind of bean
2R. Performs
23. Rouse from

aleop
33. Long tlsh
34. Langunge of

tho Buddhist
scriptures

35. Part of a comet
37. Distributed th

cards
39. Petty despots
42. Cookinc vessel
44. Double

mold board
nlow

45. 'Condition
47. Fumes
48. Anoint
SI. Baking

chamber
53. Pertaining to

grandparents
54. Hawaiian food
66. Female

sandpiper
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rjun- d Drevy Pearson

Marshall P'refeirsi Civilian Rule
GEN. TOUD down" prevalent all over China, way, please," and led her to Gen.

CHEAPEST THING IN CHINA Hannegah had already seen how Marshall's box. She was only a
WAS HUMAN LIFE. NEW s:!C- - ve bribes was necessaryto per-- priVate, but she saw the showfrom
IlETARY OF STATE SYS mit a Peasant to visit a relative a p,ace of honor betwfeen tv!o gf
WORST CIVILIAN. RULE IS m a Nanking jail. era,Si one being fte Mel of staf
BETTER THAN BEST MILITARY Marshall outlined his own views she confessesshe can't remember
RULE; HE BELIEVES MORAL on what Chjna needed as, first, what the picturc was about
MAN MUST CATCH UP WITH a complete restoration of civilian
SCIENTIFIC MAN rule; secpnd, a broad educational BOY

ProgramjBO that more of the pen-- Despite age and the busy whirl(Editor-- . Note- - This u the third a, d
last or Drew Pearson' penetrant! pie of China! could choose their of life, Marshall has always kept
FeuJy'orVato11" of the new S':" Path to a) betterworld; third, a na-- up his friendship with General
WASHINGTON. To get a ull tional health andwelfare program Pershing, his old commander and

ineiftht into fho rhnmrtrr nf lip combincdj with national sports. the man who started him up the
new Secretary of State, Jt Is riec--
essary to know something of G:n-- ca l sa v nQw compeuuve sports fore tnc war got 100 tense, aiar-er- al

Marshall's latest developed fair-mind- ed shall went out to Walter Rcco
in China. and teatn P We tflught the hospital to chat with his former

Not many of his friends realize-- Filipinos tennis. They mastered it chief. Pershing still believed ho
It, but Marshall for the most part easily and proved that all races could win wars, and gave Marshall
enjoyed his tour of duty in Chi na. have grei t capabilities in physical his opinion on strategic
He told visitors that it gave Hm development if given the oppor-- problems. After each Interview,
time to think. tunity. Ijtalth is the great wealth Marshall rose and saluted.

On the porch of his house In
Nanking a flowery,
walled-i- n garden, Marshall sat i nd
philosophizedabout the Orient. In
the distance he could see teem,
ing. ccnlurics-ol- d Nanking and he
tomb of China's great modern :c--
former, Sun Yat-Se-

Last summer, Marshall spent an
evening talking with Postmascr
General Bob Hannegan and As- -
slsiant Secretary of War Stmrt
Symington, who had carried a
highly confidential message to
Marshall from President T u--

man...telling him to prepare to sic
--i i i a. iia.HHnM n vnAinr pi,,7, S ut

nBnt. was significant.
" Going back over his life, he cle--
scribed his first tour of duty in
the Philippines, even before World
War I. , ,

"I learned a 101 irom serving in
the Philippines." Marshall sad.
"I learned tnaitne worsi emiran
" viw. - -

N!?"110; , . , rM ,- c -- b ,? "L'Z"is that cheap!
commodity Is human life, Jvejy--
thing else,clothes, food. land.
materials all are wortn mc re
than human life.

.nnT .. i tr.c .
-

Marsnaii expressed his-- un-e- -

. ontcmpt for tho Kuom n..... --,' ,,., ,uii, i,,innu inn ijulhiliiv nuiLii nviv
rMB' ek in DOwer.- - A lot serji f wsrinrHc hnn st' . ,,,, rinnn. ,1

i:an,DUlators m0ney lenders
traded in human misery. v

ripsprlbed ltU v
-J . tf f

CIS."" "jwm 0I or, ..sha:G.

KatVs Old
's

retired recen lyj was deisellzed
Juhcdidn't stay retired.

The locomotivewas built in IS 10

and did faithful duty for 36 ye; rs
betiveen Dallas and Dcnison.

Still full of fire and vineg ir,
. . . .,.. r,

snewas purcnasearccunuy "
.

T J

n HollyWood Bob Thomas
'

similar seemingly strange Texas Today
gimmicks the Madman's,,

Twcnly-nin- c

VJMJH
aMaIT

ioIu

WZS

Yesterday's

HERALD.

MARSHALL

PERSHING'S

cxpcricn:cs cooperation

various

overlooking

continued,

Bind RemejnbersNames
HOLLYWOOD, (P) Here's i

laurel you can add to Bfig
Crosby's many achievements lie

has the best memory in Hollywo d.

Thc acting profession is notori-
ous' for poor memories. An actor
may pour out his heart to you at
lunch and look right through y )U

t Jlnnnr Amnno this foreetftll
tribe. L would select Bing as tie
one with the most retentive mird.

He has a memory that would
makea quiz kid blush. I'll lay od Js

that he could name most of the
people on any set where he won.s,

including the visitors. Although
doesn't say much, he nas a

rJving eye that cases evcr-thirj-

tflat goes on. And all that inlorma--

Uon Is filed away for keeps'
Binl's" unusual faculty is ilhjs- -

fntcrilbv his experiences at the
location for The fcmperor Walt:"
in jaspt.it Alberta, Canada.Aftisr
ai couple of weeks, he knew tie

number of Jas--names of a good
per's 1,300 residcnU, plus mary

tourists. .
people In n sofHe met scores .

first day up there, among mem
daughter of tiethe nine-year-o- ld

.inrcc -- vr

IP
m hqnr

?,
ULI11.1

!

wyw

.fffi 3""'"""
hadn'tseen her meanwhile, snoa.--

cd. "Hi, Linda, how's the bakery?

One night he stoppedat a chalet

vlhlch was closer 10 mc njtww,.
-- than' Jasper. few days later.

by the company ai
cishlcrs. bellboys and other hel

tiom thc chalet emerged. Bin,
greeted them all and ntroduccl

miss-
them to thc crew -w- ithout
ln AftcrT baseball game betwee1

the Paramount crew and a town

team, thc JasperLegion t
and Bing entertainedcd a smoker rneri-tione-d

with an ad lib routine that
most of those Present.After

got back to Hollywood, he sent
withtie post a radio-phonograp-h,

out telling anyone about it.

ssssr7TiTnllvrllMTB

Wt)d&HMt!l3A!lliX2UiXmmA

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

"In th(f Philippines," he doctor- -

of a nation."
Tinally1, Marshall said, China

needs moral emancipation. It is a
tragedy, he said, that scientific
man ,1s 100 years ahead of moral
man, and that-scienc- e Is 150 yean
ahead of industrial man In Jnany
parts of the world-particu-lar.y

China. .

"Pcrnars," .aid Marshall, "even
I who have been roundthe world
haven't r;..kcd how completely
the worm nas snnvcica. wove
got to hep all the peoples of the
world or puffer ourselves. Irt .not
a question of producing for their

- H T'fniiviiiinii iiii. i i j question oi
letting them havea portion of our
own civilization."

MARSHALL AND WAc
u Js casy (o understand why

General arshall wa9 shocked at
thc ChIw dlsresard for life,
b of staff, he had
"arCr'oSrd for the dignity of

nian He was aiways p,0ughtful
for those wh0'served under him.

One evening he invited Brig,
Adams to dinner at

. . hnmJlt Vnrt Mver. and after.
ward Malnall suggested they go

thc m3vics at thc Fort Myer
thcatre he ch!cf of staff was
about to set out on foot when
r.on. Aria ns said. "I've Kot a car
here, wiU a WAC driver, and wc
might as well use It"

when t mv reached the theatre,- y

Gen. Marshall said to the-- driver,
Frivate fl, arcena acnaeu;

Aftr Vou nark the car. come
to tho box office and there'll be
a ticket W you."

WAC Marcella did as she was

lold mn she got to the dox
0ff.ce. an usher said. "Come this

No. 37 Off
.. .t i iiher reUrement by me ixauonai

Railways of Mexico.
Reconditioned in waco, oia no.

37 was shippedsoutnoftne ooracr
and now, &s xNO. w, snes a crnn
of fiiextcoj

A lot otj rexans win sinKf
-- "--

rr... a4,iSr1 K.K --Katv" camesaijr, uii -
.

i
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KBST -1- 490Kcs.

T6u5?IiiNEdmoa
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g SuJrSi3i.

iioir
Wednesdaymorning
6 00 sign on
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jfSiSfiivnrL ufe
?30 New.
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9 25 Hymns' of All Churches
9 LUtenins Post,.

10 00 Breakfast in Hollywood
j03oaaen Drke
10 Tgmi Bhow
1 30

H8 bbtb,-?-?
. .. .wmumauWEDNDDKT r I Bnnwwr.

,200M,n 0n street
is JlKidiin..
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j IS nc 8prln( UYe,toek
1 .10 Art Baker
1 43 The Jesters
1 0O Ladles He Sealed
2 IS Afternoon Varieties
2 30 Afternoon Devotional
2 45 cueat Time
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3 30 Cliff Edwards
3 45 Platter Party
4 45 Dick Tracy
5 00 Terry and the Pirates
5 15 Sky Klnt
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S 43 Record Reporter

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State;Nat'I Bank Bldg
Phone393

ladder of fame. Every Sunday be--

"Thank you, uenerai, ne saia.
"Thank you, General, was uie

reply.

Mi1"JL mfrrV .trSSao
ml1?!?" wna,n

"'"J' ""."J withoS
J qSTmShS SS

.. " .
o" ;..wesV

it Chang?" v"j irtTfsLte Depart".!S25b" - -rleft w doubt hat he Is down on

groups whJ "SSn" M.lSl5
- . ..'""" an"e "ac i0"?

,L Thf state denartment now
has some streamlined, up-to-d-

diplomats, but the reactionary
clIque al;eady nas sei wneeis m
motion to snarl up Marshall. They

to him so busy with de--
falls of th? forthcoming Moscow
conference that he won't get a
chance to taKe a real iook at, ma
department before going abroad,
Once Marshall leaves xor aioscow,
hl,. be embroUed for months, and
the old guardwon't have to wor--

jy . . . One State Department
nand picascd with Marshall's ap--

pointment is UndersecretaryDean
Achcson. who wanted to resign
but will stay on for six months or
more ir Marsnau gives mm a ireji
hand at cleaning out dcadwood.

.

Truman sent a special emissary
.on me uay no w"

to nlcad with Acheson to remain
. . . Acheson Is looking forward
to a Marshall-sponsore- d house--
cleaning. If It comes, hell stay
on. ..
(Coprrtiht. imt. xne u omo.c.v..

To Mexico
t A ...U... T)A.fAtw1 Tfiataf Iuan. i. wnen bc.u.u.u :. -
Inaugurated In Austin.,

Tq he housethe thousandswho

....v -- ..- - --- .- - -
cars to proviae a son oi noiei. uu..... . ...i,t .. i.jwneeis. iney wm oe parnca on
railroad sidings.

Arrangements were made by
Hugh Kendall, Austin agentfor the
line.

Katy officials say that "tha
freight and passenger solicitor
whose pants wear out before his
shoesIs making too many contacts
In thc wrong place."

But, at thc sametime, had to ad-

vise a Dcnison jed cap that h
wa being a little too consclcntous

The red cap marked bags with
chalk. Just so he wouldn't make
an mistakes.But passengersdidn't
like the bags chalked and protest-

ed. The red cap was advisedto use
the conventional baggage checks.

Can any railroader top this
record claimed by Zelma Bailcs.
Katy pperator at Brookshlre,
Texas?

Her Iiusband Clarence has a
similar Katy job at Sealy. Texas;
brothers-in-la-w Roy, Raymond,
Altus and Cyril work as telegraph-

er, extra dispatcher,wire chief and
agent at Lockhart. Texas (for the
Santa Fe), at Kingsville (for the
Mo-Pac- ), and at Danbury,-Texa-s

(also for the Mo-- Pad; sister-in-la-w

Emma Bollcs Is an operator
at Maxwell, Texas: and father-in-la-w

Charles A. Boiles Is a retired
engineer.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorncy-At-La- w

20S Lester Fisher Bids".
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

K&TEIectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts,

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 801
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Notre Dame's Cavanaugh

Shows
Over

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Jan,
Notre Dame, percnially

14. VP)

a foot--
ball powerhouse,today was pledg-
ed to any "practical" athletic stan-

dards adopted by major schools,
but demandedthat the Irish not
be frozen out of big time compe
tition.

Obviously weighing the "purity
code" adopted last week by the
National College Athletic Asso
eiation. Notre Dame's president.
the Rev John L. Cavanaugh, C.
EC, last night hit at "so-call- ed

reformers" in- - the intercollegiate
picture at a banquet honoring the
1946 "Fighting Irish," mythical
national football champions.

Father Cavanaughscorned "the
mere publishing of noble, high-soundi-

codes which are often
hypocritically evaded in actual
practice" but definitely showed
concern over schedule sanctions
which may evolve from the NC-

AA s proposed pro,
gram

If the great institutions of this
country agree on practical stan-

dards for athletics and decide not
to scheduleother institutions that

ill not observe these standards,"
he declared, "Notre Dame will go
along, providing the decent cor-
ollary of such a policy is put into
effect that no institution observ-
ing these standards will be ex-

cluded from competition."
In still another portion of his

The Best In

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

r---

address,Father Cavanaugh em-

phasized that any new collegiate
code "must be honestly conceived
without prejudice to any institu-
tion and it must be fathfully car-
ried out by those who subscribe
to It."

In some quarters, the break-of-f
of the Army series after this sea-

son and the absenceof nelghbor-line- ss

on the gridiron between
such big nine king-pin- s as Mich-
igan, Ohio State, Minnesota, and,
most recently Illinois, are regard--

ON AGENDA

AUSTIN) Jan. 14. UP- -

Says
Irish Would Abide By Code

Concern
Schedule

Indoor Sports

TEXAS

RECRUITING

Ity educational

Bible Suggests
PeaceMeeting

of Texas today-urge- d meeting of Southern, Southeastern
and Southwest conference representation iron out differences
tween southern schools and the
aid athletes. ,

Bible suggestedthat meeting was necessary"to reach a
compromiseon the new policies before they incorporated
constitution of National Collegiate Association."

He has just returnedfrom New York.
compromisesmust reconcile the s each confer

encewith the requirements NCAA to avoid
from its membershipand avoid of

back-do-or policy,"
statement

Conferencesof the south, south-

eastand southwesthave expressed
disagreement with the NCAA's

new principles which call for
discontinuance of recruiting and
no aid beyond tuition,

Bible declared all schools in
complete agreement on the ma-

jority of points discussed last

"We are all backing the princi-
ples of amateurism,of the control
of athletics by .the institution, ana
of maintenance sound
academicstandards," he

Then he expressed confidence
that meeting of three con-

ferenceswould result In compro-
mise suitable both to the schools
and the NCAA.

Discussing the question of aid,
Bible said:

"I believe that each school
could provide accomodationswhere

Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Fhone 412

NABORSBUND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-we-ek service made to your specifica-

tions in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Available in wood metal. Orderscustommade fit
your specific needs. Placeyour order now!

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
1701 GreggSt. 1181

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving most every day. See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Just Received,Heavy Duty Smooth Finish
WORK SHOES-A-M sizts $4.95
Heavy Cast Iron Formerly $3.29

DUTCH OVENS-No-w $2.95
We Only Have One of These
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON $10.95
ELECTRIC HEATER $6.95
The Best Grade of
POLO SHIRTS-On- ly . . . ,a $1.29
The Shirts and Pants Match
KHAKI SUITS $5.90
For Heavy Work and Lasting1 Wear -

HOB NAIL SHOES-A-M leather . . $5.95
AUTOMATIC IRONS $8.95

BJJYHEEE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

I!

cd as a tip-of- f on what Father
Cavanaugh had In mind in his
plea for future gridiron sociabll

among "great in
stitutions.

About the Arm rupture,Father
Cavanaugh only commented that
"the danger of gamblers getting
to Notre Dame or Arrty players"
had nothing to d with the break
which previously vas attributed by
both schools to the fact that the
big game was g itting out of in.
stltutional contro .

Athletic Director Dana
University a

to
a bloc NCAA on

to
recruiting

such a
in

Athletic

"These practice
the

drawals to the,

Bible said in '

strict

week.

the
stated.

a
a

Kione

X. the

be
of

are the
the

of
of the

ills
a-- f

of

the

or to

with- -

a

board androom could be hadat a
reasonable figure

mistake
'crossed-finge- r,

a
work progra msei up to allow the
athletes to earn enough to pay for
such accommodations."

lOn recruiting, jhe explained:
'"The majority of thei schools in

the threeconferencesfavoredsome
sort of recruiting. I think if an
agreement couldf be reached to
confine sucha program to our own
section that the N.CCA will not ob-

ject
must not withdraw from

the NCAA. Such a move would
mean the discontinuance all
organized national collegiate com-
petition," he warned,adding:

"Similarly, we must not carry
on a program aid recruiting
with ourTfingers crossedand
the traffic passing through the
back door. I'm hobing that we can
all have a 'front poor' policy."
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Wayne Martin of
ico Polio
onlookers singing
ring acumen and
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of
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tin Win
of the season

of the observers
the most entertaining

wrestling
CDowdy

t exhibition of
campaign at Pat
ng Athletic

of the program,
and Mex.

Condovn the
praises of their
esprit de

copped the
duke but the contest was so close.

so tepid, came to
look on agreed that' it could have
gone either way.

Pogi.
back hereafter a

opener

Bible

with

"We

with

club

Tulsa

corps.
vho

those who

making a come--
lalf dozen years,

went to work on Ace Abott's.game
leg

and

and

had

and

and forced the
Texan into retir;ment after 29
minutes with a angle crab hold.
The Ace could net come back to
carry on

Martin copped the' Initial fall
of the grand finale with a rolling
leg strangle in 15 minutes. Condo-v- a

applied his celebrated reverse
crab hold In Ilk minutes and
seemedwell on hlk way to victory
with an airplane spin. Martin in-
fluenced him injo falling the
wrong way, however, and then
victimized him with a pin. The
whole thing required Just nine
minutes. I

Big Al Getz filled in as referee
for, 'Promoter Pat O'Dowdy and
made a surprisingly good one.

; ?

r
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819 Main St.1
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Sports Roundup

BonusesMust Be

Dealt Quickly,

Says Writer
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. UP) At-

tention baseball prospects: If
someoneis offering "you a big bon-

us, better grab it! quick . . . the
major-min- or executive committee
is scheduledto meet In Cincinnati
tomorrow and straighten out kinks
in the bonus legislation that was
agreedupon last month . . . When
that is bulletined !by the commis-
sioner there'll be jjust 30 days to
collect before it becomes effec-

tive . . . Southern Association club
owners, who figured their new
president should replace Billy Ev
ans on the Minor League execu-

tive committee, ajso meet tomor-ro-

to select that new president
Atlanta's Earl Mann already has
been picked fori the committee
job, which may give you some idea
of what they're thinking.

SPORTS BEFOREYOUR
EYES

Jumping: John Hargls, who has
been hitting about 20 points a
eame for Texas U's basketball-er- s,

picked his college because
he wanted to play baseball for
Uncle Billy Dlsch. And he
worked for a year after leav-
ing high school to ret enough
dough to entercollege . . . Dod-
ger fans have picked "Neglect-
ed" Pete Reiser as "Sports
King" of the March of Dimes
ball and will name two queens
to reign with him . . . Has any-
one pointed out that Smiley
Quick, the first public links
golfer to make a United States
Walker Cup team, will play his
international matcheson a pub.
Iio links St. Andrews? . . . i

Because of the housing short-
age," Vlllanova College had about
15 kids living in the roped-of-f
spectator area around the swim-
ming pool. When they finally got
a regular place to live, we as
sume, they said "Tanks."

END OF THE LINE
After seeing some of the lob-

by huddles during last week's
NCAA convention, it might be a
good guess that Southern Cali-

fornia and Rice will be getting
on a football date before

long . . . Tom Hayes, oneof Army's
betterend prospectsfor 1947 fooU
ball, also is ratedoi standout base-

ball pitcher . . . Syracuse'sArch-bol- d

Gym burned down the other
night. We knqw nothing good
would come of this "fire house"
basketball.

Strikes,Spares.
By J. BOYLE

G. G. Runyan proved the. top
man in both singles and three--
game totals in Classic bowling
league play at the West Texas
Recreation center Monday eve-

ning ... His high game was 232
while he posted a 657 for the out-

standing aggregate. . . Elmo Wes-

son's Haberdashers accumulated
2,710 pins for team laurels . . --

Leonard Morgan was responsible
for 600 of ihat total, a very re-

spectableseries . . For the record,
here's the way the scoring went:
Fox's Cafe repelled Nathan's
Jewelers, 3-- Hi-W- Package
Store turned back State Drug. 2--

Douglass Hotel trounced Texas
Electric, 2-- 1; AVasson blanked Big
Spring Neon, 3-- 1.

A notable score in league play
was that turned in by W. E. Ram--
se;--

, who after a few difficulties
wi h the foul line, sweated out a
tlcy 112 . . , Quay Elliott was
looking good during his second
game with a 188.

Monday afternoon, Nellie Math-I-s

had several games over 170
In practice . . 4 If this keeps up,
the males about town will hesi-
tate to take the maples for fear
that some of the fern aces might
outdo them.

Genuine Ford

Fact

PARTS

ory Trained

Mechanics
Are the Right Combination

Dependable- Honest- Service

SPRING MOTOR. CO.

Your Fdrd Mercury - Lincoln Dealer

Looking
'EmOver

By TOMMY HART
Tex Carleton, the one-tim-e Na-

tional league pitching great, now
in the sporting goods businesswith
Mike Brumbelow, says he doesn't
believe Michael will return to the
football coaching game next fall.

According to Texas,who visited
here Monday afternoon to push the
sale of his products, Brumbelow
isn't exactly happy away from the
coaching game but can't afford
to take leave of his business.

Mike left Midland last August
to becomeline coach at Ole Miss
after a old TCU chum, Johnny
Vaughn, sold him on the idea. He
could go back and earn something
like $3,600 for" four-month- s' work
but it would only mean someone
else wquld have to fill in for him
at Mid! and.

Incidentally, Carleton can be ex
pected to give Harold Webb a lotj
of help with his young pitchers
next baseball reason.

A graduate of the St. Louis
farm club at Houston in the early
'30's, along with Diz and Paul
Dean. Tex went up and was an
established star in the National
league by 1934. He saw service
with both the Red Birds and Chi-
cago Cubs before he developed a
kink in his soup-bon- e and retired.

i

Construction is already under-
way on Midland's $25,000 softball
park, which will be located along
Highway 80 west of that city. The
stands are to be concrete, steel
and wood. There'll be at least 2,-0- 00

seats in the grandstand and
another 2,000 fans can be seated
in the temporary bleachers'. If
necessary.The infield will be fully
sodded.

Reports from Midland Insist the
stadium will be one of the best
lighted in Texas. There'll be some-'thin- g

like 26 reflectors strung
around the field.

A couple of former soldiers are
financing the project.

Gano Tumm,head coach at d

for the past six years, is
stepping down from that position
for another job. He'll stay in the

.business and will probably take
a post at another West Texas
school but says he'd ratherkeep it
to himself for the next few days.

In his six seasonsas grid (bief,
his teams won 40 games, lost 20.

Tubb succeeded Bill Stevens,
tho former Big Springer, as No.
One man there in 1941.

The late Bill Dwyer, one-tim-e

owner of the Tropical Park race
track, had an 'income estimated at
$750,000 weekly some years ago.
He made it in beer, not by betting
on the ponies.

Miami could not boast of the
biggest football gathering New
Year's Day but. at least, the
OrangeBowl committeeput, out the
biggest program in these United
States.

The booklet boasted 136 pages.
The asking price was 50 cents,

Knoff Favored

Over Coahoma
.COAHOMA, Jan. 14. Knott's

Hill Billies invade Coahoma this
'evening,favored to knock over the
Coahoma Bulldogs in a District
21B basketball game.

Homer Barnes' troops have the
better record to date, though Co-aho-

has shown vast improve,
ment In recent weeks. The Bull-
dogs will have to win to stay in
the circuit chase.

Twin Bill On Tap

In Sterling City
Pete Farquhar and his Ameri-

can Legion basketball team hit the
road again tonight, popping up in
Sterling City for an exhibition go
with an independent team repre-
senting that community.

The debatewill compose part of
a double header. The evening's
first battle sends the George Tol-lerso-

Sterling City Eagles into
action, against the powerful Stan-
ton Buffaloes, current pace set-
ters of the 21B league standings.

The Legionnaires lost their
last start, bowing to the Gem
Jewelers In San Angelo.

CAGE RESULTS
East Texas 70, Austin

39.

Bovines Try Steeds
In Own Gym Tonight
Locals Aiming
For Top Spot

Their sights trained on the top
Spot in District 3AA basket-
ball standings, the Big Spring
Steers entertain the Sweetwater
Mustangs in a 7:30 o'clock con-
test at Steer gymnasium to-

night
JThe Bovines .invaded" Midland

last week and made off with a
40-3-9 decision over the Bulldogs
after experiencing some difficul
ty. They figure to do better this
time out

Sweetwater, always a power-- In
football, hasn't been doing so pret-
ty good in a basketball way. The
Mustangs have gone to the post
twice in 3AA assignmentsand as
many times have been outdistanc-
ed. Abilene turned the trick the
first part of last week while La-me- sa

camealong later to nose out
the Cayuseson the Red and
hardwoods

White

Jphn Malaise's Steers ire In
top shape for the encountci. That
means Capt Horace Rankin, the
quintet's hfgh scorer, Eddie Hous-er- f

Delmar Turner, Ike Robb and
either Harold Berry or Bobo Har4
dy will be In the starting lineup.

Expected to be in there for the
Sweetwater team at the first
Whistle are Capt. Wayne Terry,
Troy Stone, Willard Justiss, Glenn
Holladay and Baxter Lambert.
Corky Ammons and Marlin Han-h- a

can expect to see action. "
Reserve squads of the two

schools will square off for a con-
test around 6:30 o'clock. The local
Bees have nothing but wins to
Show for their efforts to date.

Tinker To Have

Leg Amputated
ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 14. UP)

Joe Tinker lay on a hospital bed
today awaiting amputation of his
left leg and, to all appearances,
being late on a throw to first base
would have causedhim more con-

cern. His major worry appeared
to be that he might miss some of
his baseball activities during the
coming season.

Tinker said he expected"to see
some baseball" this summer but
probably would not do as much
qcouting tor the Boston Braves as
he has Jn recent seasons.

The former Chicago Cub short-
stop, who helped make baseball
history after the turn of the cen-
tury as the starting cog in the
famed ce

infield combination, will have his
leg severedabovethe knee Thurs
day to halt a gangrenous condli
Uon.

The infection, complicated by
poor blood circulation, grew from
a small sore on his left foot. Re-mov-al

of a toe several weeks ago
failed to halt the spread.

Now 66, the occupant of base-

ball's Hall of Fame discussedthe
Idss of his leg without rancor.

"That leg's seen a lot of good
service." he said. "I guess losing'
i Is just one of the penalties of
qld age. If my blood circulation
had been what it should, that lit-

tle sore wouldn't have amounted
to a thing."

Turning the talk to baseball,
Tinker said it was hard to com-

pare present day Infiolders with
the old time greats "because the
game is different."

The double plays that brought
fame to Tinker, Johnny Evers and
Frank Chanceare scarcer in tnese
days of the lively ball and heavy
llitting, he explained.

"Why now, the infiolders play
'way back on the grass.' We had
to stay closer to the bags, not
only to field the ball quickly but
to keep runners from stealing

baseson us," the former Cub star
continued.

Tinker's left foot, Incidentally,
Was the one he used the most in
tagging the bag at the start of a
double play.

Buffs Underdogs

In Eagle Bout
FORSAN, Jan. 14. Basketball

teams of Forsan and Courtney
high schools comes to grips in a

district 21B tussle at Forsan this
evening with the visiting Eagles
favored to take home the pro-

verbial bacon.
Thi Ruffs have yet to win a

p'ame in leacue play while theli
Wnr TUrds are riding near the
top In circuit standings. Only

Cpllege Stanton has been able to stop
the Courtney gang.

Tulsa Winches
In Stock

Readyto Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.

(Foririerly B&E Machine Shop)

NORTH CAROLINA LEADS

TfexasTo BoastAt Least
33 Pro Baseball Clubs

DALLAS, Jan. 14. (JP) Texas
next spring should be the young
baseball player's paradise. He can
break intpfour of the six classifi-
cations o the professional game
outside the majors.

Five leagues the largest num-
ber ever operated in this state
will place more than 30 clubs in
the field. They rank from D to
A A, with skips from A to A-- l.

Texas, n fact, will be pushing
North Carolina for the largest
representation in professional
baseball amone the 48 states.
North Carolina will have 36 clubs.
lexas will show at least 31 and
probably will have 33. The nearest
to these will be Florida with 16

Five members of the Class AA
Texas League are in Texas. They
are Dallas, San Antonio, Fort
Worth, Houston and Beaumont.

HThe othen membersare Tulsa and
Oklahoma! City, Okla., and Shrcvc-por-t,

La.
The Class B East Texasleague

is made' jip of cities all located
In this .state. Right now there arc
six definitely lined up with pros-
pects o'f a'n eight-clu- b circuit. Al-

ready in the leagueare Texarkana,
Paris. Greenvlllp. Shnrmnn. Warn
and Wichjjta Falls. Temple, Corsi- -
cana,uaiqesviue ana Palestine are
being consideredfor the other two
spots.

There are two Class C circuits
The Wst Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Leagueand theLone Star League.
Six members of the former loop
are In Texas. They are Abilene,
Amarillo, i Borgcr, Lamesa, Lub-
bock, and Pampa. Out-of-sta- te

members are Clovis 'and Albu-
querque, N. M. AH the Lone Star
League clubs are in Texas. They
are Bryan, Lufkin, Jacksonville,
Henderson1, Tyler, Kilgore, Long-vie- w

and Marshall.
The newest league' is the Long-hor-n,

a Class-- D circuit with six
members:Odessa,Midland, Sweet-
water, Big Spring, Ballinger and

Signs Major Pact
TYLER an. 14. WP Harry A.

Faulkner of the Tyler Trojans of
the Lone Star baseball league has
announcedthe signing of a work-
ing agreement with the Cincin-
nati Reds;of the National league.

Faulkner also announced that
Hack Miller, pilot of the Lubbock
Hubbers of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league last season, will
managethe Trojans this year.

BATTERIES

Phone

,'

Vernon.
Texas.

All thele, of course,areli

Thesecircuits will play sched-
ules all the wa from 130 games

by the Longhorn to 154 by
the Texas League. All furnish
opportunity 'tb the youngsters
Just breaking Into baseball.This
includes the Txas Leaguewhich
goes In strongly for youth de-
spite the fact that It Is just a
couple of steps away, from the
majors.

The Longhorn League has given
a sports writer the opportunity to
become a baseball mogul.

Hal Saylcs of The Abllene-Re-portcr-Nc-

and a trio of friends
acquired the Sweetwater franchise
and have already obtained a work
ing agreepentwith Shreveport at
the Texas League.

Hal has wanted to get into or-
ganized baseball for some time
Now he's In and will be vice-preside-nt

and general manager of the
Sweetwater club.

ARMY SURPLUS :

BUILDINGS
From Camp-- Barkley, Abilene. ,
Prefabricated. Easily removed .
in Sections: Easily reconstruct-
ed.

16 Ft. x 48 Ft.
Over 750 Sq. Ft Floor '

Easily

Space

Converted
Homes

To

Substantially built of te-gra-

pre-w-ar lumber. Included axe
doors and windows.

Price S275.00.This U less Uu
cost of raw lumber. Buildings
can be dismantled In sections
and loaded on track for ap-
proximately $50.00 addiUe&aL

SUITABLE FOR:
Homes Tourist Cabins
Cottages Warehouses
Garages Camps
Barns Stores

No priority needed.
Buildings subject! to In-

spection.

Community
Builders, Inc.

Phone 141, Ranger, Texas

BATTERIES

Guaranteed

i 18, 24; and 30 Months
i

t

Get Yours While They Last.
i

'
We Have Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

i

l

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

59

Weatherstrip

BATTERIES

207 Goliad

KeepIfourHouse
CLEANER. with

lessHousework

You'll saveyourself a lot of

drudgery by equipping all

your windowsanddoorswith
konarchMetal Weatherstrip.

It keepsout dust, dirt, sand

and wind-blow- n rain...saves

your furniture, rugs, uphol-

stery, drapes,curtains, wall-

paper . . . makes your home

moreattractive, more livable

with lesshousework.For fret

estimatecall

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
. E. L. Gibson D. L. BurnettePhone636

601 E. Second Phone"465 207 Austin Phone 325
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Sen-ic-e

600 E Third Phone 1048

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or call for a free est!
mats.

GRAV TRACTOR St

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 Used CarsFor Sale

V8EO CARS
Call u tf yoa wish to Mil your ear. Prefer

'SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone .825 3M Runnels

i us Model Chevrolet two-do- or Sedan,
cheap See owner 403 Johnson
BUlCK tour door sedan for tale, good
condition, rood rubber See Frank
ell Dancer creamery

18J8 Chevrolet tudor coach, four new
Urn. beater good condition, fni sale or
trade 506 E. 15th. St
vgjfr'Buick lor tale, recently orerKiuled.

OWTfolHeavlngThursday. anti to sell
clean 1W41 Chevrolet Club Coupes new
Urn motor A- -l condition, priced lor Im-

mediate sale Bee at.711E IBth.
142 Bulcfc tudor. Torpedo bodr tor sale;
iirst class condition. ne "r", "'.?
heaterand seat coters. 106
Bajch Phone 11 ,

1940 OMC pickup. 4lon aood condition,
priced at a baigaln Cap nock Cafe.

SancriraUSJIouscs
cSSmifirXnaet service T'ailtra with
wheels to lit your car One wheel uauer.
SAVAGE'S Kionc 3MJ. two fa..'":rrSi nip1" 28 ft. Shultg Tandem house
trailer lor ale. H45 model terms. See
at Hni't Trailer Court, 807 W, 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 LosTnJFouna

Lakevlew OroceryLostj3 ind "uducU chllds --glasses pint
plastic rimmed, return to Lakevlew Oro- -
crryKo 2 Reward .
UoST" BlTcilHreTouaner length coat at
First Methodist .Church Sunday afternoon.
neaf return to Eberlcy Funeral Home,

11 Personals
CONSULT Estelfa. the Reader. Hefferman
Jtolel 305 Oregg Room 3

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Blf

Spring Chapter every third

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

W O LOW, Sec
M B, THOMA8, P.

--
AXCfeb"nieeilni-"Braked

Lodge No DM A: P A
Plaint

M.

tflf" Wednesdaynight. 7 pm. worn
ta M " "hert shive. w. M.

w O LOW. Sec,
" . MULLEN Lodge 373 lOOP

&3& meeU every Monday nliht.
&t basement Ivas Jewelry. at

a p m

Rnrial UeeUng Bit Sprint com

Ff mandrr No 31. Monday pm.
fi January 20. Maonle Temple
i-- JOHN DIWlEUaliL,

13 Public Notices
TO" whom it may" concern-- f will no "R
responsible tor any debt made alter Jan,
2. 1947 by any pron except myieli. J0

r.. Jr
ss Service

CAU. or'e va befora buylrir or aelllnt
ed lumlture alo ue our Sinter ma-chl- na

repair and parta iervice Your buil- -
appreciated Arthur Pickle. 607 E.

2nd Phone 260

All. type palntmt; free titlmatei. B. O.
Wllllamt Bot 562. or call 142LW.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Allcnmcnt

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Soccialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
i

Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauiremcnts

t tt r laundrV
Open for Butlneti

1402 W 2nd
ySft-pai-ntlnt and PPr haniin.. all

ork tuaranteed Call 1576M.

NES'BURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St. We do porta-
ble weldine. blacksmlthing, ace-tsicn- e

welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or nicht

OR piano tunln an! cenerU repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.

Xc-ran- ce

iiOCSZ ilOVLNO- - I will more your hou.t
anywhere careful handlinc See T. A.
Welch. EHU Home. Bid.. 34. Apt. 1.
Fhote S661

Check Here For
Items- Services

Just .'cell el an orderCURIO SHOP In color duve gray and
can embroidery coaj lei, it Sib 95.
Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels St.

CI rriMTDArTriDCubkw ivii.rvu vwit inu i wiw

ATrOPCCPC Call for
IY1M I 1 rtXJJCJ Mattress Pactory.

Mvtlress Co.. representative. J. R.
pick-f- o and Phone126f.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Wo Pick Up AH Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

. Phone 153 (Collect)
t

BIG SPRING CO

Marvin Sewfll Jim Klnsey

Modern methods, A- -l work,
materials, least disturbance

when we wire the house.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

' ROY E. SMITH '

All Kinds of Dirt Work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1403 PhoneiH40

TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
weldlnc nervlce day or ulcht. MiirrayX
Weldlnr Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. '

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 60 Station

1100 W. 3rd BlR Sprihg

For Fsce Removal of

DEAD ANIMALJ
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Cou

Factory Met!

Cleaning and
Blocking

xBBff Lawson
HATS

Hit
Works'

003 Runnels

POtt butana hot water heaUn and nate'--
rial) alto mi appliance tertic wor-- .v all
or ee carl noun. J'none ii-- ji i.ti M4tn,

ervl
ror prompt, free- eillmatei Phona J.

63-- Jran imured nouit morlnc lea CI
w.ii-- i 1.2 mile aauth Ordeery
on old hlihway. We are bonded. Phone
1QB.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
'HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

Seo us for real values on tneke
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
A'.r Compressor-Lubricato-rs

Electric Fences
and other items.

n T.. WITTTARiS
1300 E. 3rd Phone 191 i7a8

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone 820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. G. Page,Owner

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Scrvlco Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA-

Phono 1678
Avlford and Lamo.s.i HlahwaV

FORD Engine Exchange; eniinei rebuilt
on all makes of can; all work guaranteed.
rob,uum muwr vu .uu uiiituii Dti
If" you want expert tree pruning anf
hearing, free conxuItaUoni on your ihruc

or tree problem we nave Been aoing you
work lor IB yeara. et u continue w
alio itlll own and operate Ron Bar-B- -
tand. Thank you for your pan and fu

ture bunneta. w. a, icon, vot s. n
Phone 1225

17 Woman'sColumn .
DO aewlng day timet. 213 E. 3rd. 1003"
eth after 6 d. m.
WILL do ironing. Ill Carry St. Lake'tSei
Addition.
WET waih and dry; Individual bunj
die work guaranteed. Phone 1671--

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnton. doet all kinds

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE nftsE"23
McCrmy Oarage i Battery Service 303 W. 3rd. 267,

i i

of tewing and alteration!. Phone
I bablea at night or Sunday;
W. 6th St.. extra good care.

siness

of Hand-Mad- e Indian --bead moccasin!
brown, sizes 3 to 7: Have a few

Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- ll off.

Pr etecmcal appliances. and
Ughtlnr fixtures. . . . visit the

renovating- - and Sterilizing. Bll Sprlnf
W. 3rd St.
Bllderback Is here twice monthly for

R. U. Carter Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 1541J

Pf IRkllTlfPP Btt Creatb'a wnen buying, used furniture. 25 years in therurvni furniture and rntttress businessIn Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd

Buy and seU furniture: repair furniture: specialize In Sewing Machine repair,
J. U. Lee. 1210-- W. 3rd St.

Urtlif rPliCKlC Mna ann specifications for homes. Many guggesUoni it
nWiVlE. LCJIUINJ choose froraor wlU work out your
H R. Vorneu. 901 W. 3rd. Phone 2017.

Li 1764 Mattress
811

Western
delivery.

Lakeyiew

sCCJfp ICC Office desk seta, fountain pen type. Speeds-Scope- s. All
VrriV-- C JU rri-I- C JQCceiary guppllt. Thoma Typewriter Exchange, 107

ifala. Fhoat U.

Petty.

rough

iamp$

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
j i

i7M'on anTColumn
- . .

LUZIKH'8 flnt cosmetlci and perfumes.
Ueatrk regge. Phone
EXPL Jr coat remodeling: yean of ex- -
perlerice. Mrs. J. I Haynet, 601 Main.
Phonel 1825.J.
CAN Ljullt and no fancy
work can lino
SEWING a id alterations done at 604 Aly- -

Mrn. Hazel Rlchardion
HUZIER'S fine conmetlcs and perfumes.
Meda nobexuon. 607 uregg, rnone ova
or 34
CHILD care nursery. care7br children alt
houraJ weekly rates. Mrs a. u nate, suo
K
RE1D-- Upholstery Shop, furniture recon--
dltlon d; niw fabrics In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E 2ndJ Phone B6B4

BRINCI sewing and buttonhole work
t 403 Union 8t. Phone 706--J

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
Phonel 803.

sFEncer
Have a Spencer designed lust for you to
rrllere strata,on tired muscles. Doctor's

carefully filled Mrs. Ola Wil
liams. 207 E 12th.
HEMSTTriCHINO. belLt. buttons, buckles
large and small eyeleu srlpprrs. nan

scam binding and belting. 306
W 18th, Phone 1545

IPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferable age 25 to 35. Must be
efficient In typing and dictation
and intcn stcd in a permanent ca-

reer. Ans vcr in own handwriting,
giving education, experience and
reference. P. O. Box 1509, Mid.
land, Tex: s.

22 Help Wanted Male

w ANTED
First class mechanics.

Inquire at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SalesmanWanted
The world' largest manufacturer of
Paints andantectlririrs has a permanent
attractive sales position lor an experi-
enced salesman bel-e- en tint axes of 25
and 35 to sell newly deleloped products
to merchants. The position will pay a
good salary, traveling expense, and lib
eral Tilth opportunities for system--
atle advancemera applicant must have
satisfactory 'references confidential.

The Sherwin-William-s

Co.
SEE MR H c. snowN. Mgr.

WANTED. Firm and hand sfcsly
work, good Day. good house, plenty wat
er and electricity. See Olenn Pctree, Stan
ton. Texas
WANTED: Messenger boys. 15 years ago
minimum--. 65 cents per hour Apply West- -
ern, Unlpn
2"3 Help Wanicd Female
WOMAN Vi-i- B rellned for 'dlgiiTJIed po
aitloti Full nr nart time Earnings while
training, wr ie nog ji Hc o iteraio
IP you have hidVf lllng experience are a
ladr-oite- r 25. we will pay you S3500 week
ly plug bonis, which should earn yott
110.00 a aay. write neiues incorporates
305 Chartrei St. New Orleans lor com'

EARN good ' Income representing A.von
Cosmetic ait advertised In Good House
keeping and ten other leading womrni
magatlnes oil eaxl ana wtn aiae,
Wrlff, ClrriruHr Hhorl. Ilox 1388
tvnMAK tiisrtlve. neat. betTeh 20 and
35 fir regular good paying lob as sales--
ladyf Chancd for advancement excellent
vnrklnc ronttltlons. Prefer experienced
sales Dtaoii-m- n- plans-- to make Big
Bprtnr theirTpermancnt home Write lull
details and reference .to uox j. n. po
Herald,

"FrNANCIAL
3lAiohcytTo Loan "

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS TrJ
steadily employed up tq
S50.00. No red tape, no, co
signer required.

AUTfDMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for

' appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance'Cq

J. II. Collins, Met.

p p

11
as low as 44 Per Cent
CARL STROM

' 213 W 3rd

CClory--"
PRINTING For p'nt, ' T "

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean

dlatoiv .
Your home radioRADIO SERVICE guaranteed.

1216-- J) I
Tnterpct

100::
1 ' Phone 123

Dir
Phone

KEEP

MexlH

selling
I UIU

Idea.

CIIPPI

I

847--

recover quilts;

preierlptlort

head.;

bonus

ranch

Central

H

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

3. E. DUOOAN

PERSONAL LOANS
'

No Indorsers ... No Security
Ydur Signature acts The 'Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

' No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets tho

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Scrvico

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldfy Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
LIVINO room suiteTor sale. 330rMafnT

JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. Hllburn'a Appliance Co. 304 dregs
8t Phone448.
MONTGOMERY Ward electric refrigerator
for sale, 6 cublcj t7500 J01 W. 16th.

41 itauios anaAccessories
USED radios for sale, table model, S1750,
S19 OS and 20.05, Floor models, S17 SO.

$29.50. S39.95 and $59.05 These radios
are in good condition and guaranteed
See them at HHburn's Appliance Co. 304
Oregg. Phone 448.

RADIO BARGAINS
RECONDITIONED

module and consoles Also 8MALL buslnesi locationwith living ouar-lap-ic

trfi for rpnt UQi Scurry Mr BtLim
two uttiiciy tw. uuv iuu.
Ford car radio, NEW- - record
changers,phonographs,also record
cabinets reduced.

PROMPT SERVICE
and pickup on nil makesand mod-
els of car and home sets.

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

44 Livestock
OENTLE mare and saddle, mare In foal
bred to Carters Palomino Playboy Also
good prewar girl's bicycle Want to buy
bathroom scales Phone 402--

46 Poultry
!

and Supplies
. .

I BLACK Coachantbantamslor sale. 004
woian pi
LARGE, heavy laying hens. 11.25 each
one studio couch, makes brd. $33 00. one
stuffed rocker. $6 00. old fashioned love
seat, $6.00, 1002-- W Pin ...

48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors, Inilrfo doors,
pine flooring, one new house, 16x24 to
be moved, 1110 N. Bell Bt. ,

49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts: bicycle
parts, almost any kind LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thlxtofl Motorcycle Ac

Bicycle Shop. 006 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
pnn, flsle Good new'and used cooper ra
dlator for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed, PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOn SERVICE. 001 East 3rd
Bt. Phone 1210
SlE our display ol manumenTa on aesl
Hi-w- Georgia Marble and Granite. Ol-
iver Monument Co.. Big Spring and Lub--
bock. Phone 554. W V Boylcs..
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E 3rd
FARMEP.SI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Bfore, 114.Main St J

BE AN EAhLYBIRD!
Get your outboard?motor now, .. they'll
be scarce next prltig:-- we have new and
ffi.,ffi.n,.ei Ifchn n'AUosloe?

. .........,v. uvm- -, w. I... u....
and Senlea. 1306 E 3rd, PhoneyiOl.

Gifts and accessoriesfor 4
hnmp nnri nnrsnn

Suitable for the most discriminate
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone "433

VENETIAN blinds available, nig Spring
Paint As Paper Store, Phone.1181..
Atrm rf.at COVERS SIS value. Dlald
fiber and maroon leatherette, i.oou moo--

COD, postpaid. Lubbock CoVer Co. 1911 -
N Lubbock. Texa
CONCRETE MIXErTFOR SALE- - Caini
mJlxW roqmj, Russell Courts
SHOTQUN for sale ortradc, 12 gauge
Remington Automatic. S87 50 P W. Jar--
ratt. 114 E I6th, Phone 1407--

AtihUT 3000 bundles matte for sale
veil -- matured, out before freeze. J. A.
Davidson. 300 East 0th .
ilAVE material for sale (or driveways to
be delivered pnone Jitss
TtW new 5c" nurvTHdlng machines with
upply of halted nuts Machines already In

locations See J. F. Hughes at 1400 E. 3rd
St.
NEV DREBSTvSSreamShotting poanls
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
.and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St.
San Antonio 2, Texas.
S"2 volt. 1200 watt-- wlndcharger andio
Sear heavy duty batteries, three motors,
radio; sold together or seperately. Bee
Hollls Station between Big Spring and
Sterling City. Also house to be
moved

AIRLINE
RADIO

TRAINED SERVICEMEN

EQUIPPED TO SERVICE
ANY WARD

PORTABLE
CONSOLE
PHONO-COMBINATIO- N

AUTO RADIO
TABLE SET

Larao Stock of Parts and Tubes
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

Montgomery Ward
210-22-1 W. 3rd Phone 628

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Quick Reference
kiaiiiiya

Jotita Printing Co. Phone 486

--your radiator on your ear with new rev-

erse-flush equipment. Handle new and used ra--
. - 405 W. 3rd. Jack oisen

repaired to operate like new. Satisfac-
tion O. B. Parks, 1000 Main

DCCDirCDATirM CCDXlfC For expert refrigeration service call
KtrKlotKA I IUIN JLKVIL.C 3miths Refrigerator Service. Commercial

refrlgeratlon a specialty. Phone 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

RDflFINPI Vfhta 5rou hae rooflnc Problem! call Shlve & Coffman. Phone 1504.

KiArUIKICC Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewing
JtYVINw I machines. Pick-u- p and deliver. 3p5 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

SPORTING EQUIPMENT &T2&'&
Arrde-io- nj Music Co. 113 Main St. Call 856.

TAliAl r TArrrriDV Now open. TortUla and Tamale Factory. Wholesale
lnd retail. Fresh dally. Take home a dozen.

304

VACUUMCLEANER SALES AND SERVICE SSSi
tanks and uprlghu on display Guaranteed part and service for aU make.
O. JUaln Luxe. 1501 Lancaster. Phone 16.

WANTED TO BUY,
50 HouseholdGoods
I3UVINO and selling usetr furniture Is our
business,not a sideline. P. Y. Tate 1000
W 3rd Phone 1201--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture Olve us a chance before you sell.
Get our prlres before you buy. W L.

1001 7 4th Thone 1261. ,

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Uej radios" and" mulear"hv
struments Wlllj pay cash for anything
Aniiernnn Music Co , phone 850 or .all at
1 15 Maln8t J '

WANTED SecofTd hand Spinet piano. C.
J Wise Rox 511.' Big Bprtni, Texas,
WANTED Cleari cotton rags. Shroyer Mo- -
tor Co Phone B7
WANTED Clean cotton rags, uTg Spring
Herald

FOR RENT
CO Apartments
ONE room Turnlshed apartment for rent,
private outside entrance also one bed-
room, 409N W 8th Phone. 146S
TlirtEE foomTurnIihed apartmentwlth
bath $15 00 wjeek 511 Galveston St
NICE apartment for rent private
boCh. frUldalrei all bills paid. 1106 W.
3rd Mofor Inra Courts Phone 136rt
THREE room unfurnished apartmentTwlth
bath, nonets UJ W lDth
ONE apsrtmentl Monday two large bed--
rooms kitchen nrlvllrsr.. bills paid, close
In COS Main Phone 1529
63 Bedrooms
TEXTiqTEL"Aoe'inr freepa"rTng, air
conditioned, weikly rates. Phone S9I. S01
E 3rd Hi
PLENTY of roolns and apartments. $4 00
up no drunks or toughs wanted, no chil-
dren 1107 W 3rd
NICE bedroom for rent close In. Phone
nco
THREE ijlcely furnished bedrooms for rent
for men. one a frdnt room bath between,
separate entrant e ;o each 1017 Johnson
FRONT bedroom fur rent, adjoining tathV
on bus line Plion'1391
61 Hobm anil lo.irtl -

ROOMS BOA: ID APAntMXNTS
Arlington Hotel

Phone 0662 311 N. scurry
Forrest! Arrlnxton. Mgr.

H
05 Houses

TWO room houie for rent. 1007 W, 5th
68 Businessproperty

wict or iioroatli
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED Threi- - r four-roo- furnished
house for man. wife and two small Chi-
ldren Call Swan i at Herald office.
PERMANENT cc uple desire tur-
nlshed houseor apartment with bath; no
children Call M ; Qrlfford. 1445
WANT to rent 1 or house: no
children L. M. Williams. Market Mgr.
PiggyWggly
WANT to rentihrfe to five room unfur-nlthr- d

apartmetil mr house permanent
couple, Write bo:: yEM c o Herald.

REA L ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
Values In Rea Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, buslnes andhome lots
1 A beautiful b'lck home on Washington
Illvcl 6 rooms 3 bedrooms,double Drlck
garage modern throughout
2 Well built hime. 6 rooms and bftli:
Gregg Bt See his one
3 Modern etupli x on paved Main Street:
Urea corner In. on one side,
four on other stde tao baths. Isrsc
double garage lth garage apart-
ment completed furnished. This Is choice
properly
4 Brick, home in large corner lot near
Washington Pla e. and bath
5 Modern horn ' four rooms and bath,
nicely located it south part of town, see
this home t
8 Five rooms ind bath south of High
Bchool on payee Runnels St
7 Priced to se 1, good frame home:,

and ball, newly decorated on X.
14lh St
a Six room brick, home on paved Main
Street garage, imall servantshouie, you
ran not build a home today like (his
one j
9 Flie room and bath near South Ward
School priced cry reasonable
10 Close In on Scurry Street, well built
and modern home, five rooms and bath,
modern small htuse on rear of sameHot.
small housemen; for $40 00 per month.
11 Extra. largo modern home,
and hath, well located on Boutlr Main
12. Well built and bath frame
? '"."hV"'Klul rk KK onJi utce'j

H nl.!U(hlib on. yo'Ir'home.f'"

...
443' A- - good business opportunity; subur

ban grorcry storr with large living quar-
ters complete tth stock and fixtures
near set ool A cmrTite for some gooa mon
v tnnhj TTlttlti

10 Five acres w th plenty of water, well,
windmill and lane tank. This is close In.

?rtA"iioicPeBcMonSfni.nd south of tiu
Spring 70 acre In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large,

heuse and one homel Plen-
ty of ater Jujt oft highway
18 180 acres Lz miles norm oi jix
SDrlng n paved htghay. all In cultlva- -
tlon Gcod aate and is priced reason--
hlr

19 320 acre tarn 140 in irrigation witn
unlimited aster tnis is tne ocsi aeai i

k Know or. see us for full Information 'on
120 We have some choice building eftes
lor homrs
21 Let us help you In your needs for
real Est He buylhg or selln

W M JONES
Call us day orl night. Phone 1822 or

Call ak. 5"! E 15th
FIVE-rod- stuccifhouse""Tor sale. 600 El

12th H V Haniock, 603 E 12th
Sl5Croom house" and "garage apartment!
500 E 17th Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E 16th Also all three stucco.
"!?"' llSTiW
10x24 hjusfor tale, afio will build one

e you want, Itv in it wnue you pay ior
Hamilton & Sons, 1110 North Bell

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask abiut this today

home close In on Bell St. $3,000
corner lot, new nice S4.50H
New close ;o South Ward S4.a0O

m close In of Lancaster St $6,500
and Apt Ct ie In on Scurry $7,500

Your choice bf aiy other hornet.
2 to 10-r- $ (O fo $20,000

A P. CLA1TON. Real Estate
Phone 254 BOO Ore$g St,
Sheep and cattle ranch In Southern Col-

orado 10 000 aces. 6.000 owned. 4 000
acres leased. $45. K)0 several other farms
and ranrhes In Colorado, all Improved
trom $8 00 per ai re up
40 acres' In ChrlslovaL rivet) and highway
front good soil plenty water, pecan and
llvroak trees ht use, thedL etc. $7,000,
debts of $3 000.
Oood. new five rtom tile hiuie In Wash-
ington Placr, plastered, dheelrock and
paper Inside aooji arrangement, garage,
vacant noti $5,250
Three room house to be moved, call me If
you want to buy )r sell
Real Bargain Brl k veneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment, this Is a g od buy. $8,500
Brick veneer dudex. garage apartment:
close In corner lo on paved street, worth
the money
2S acres land 6 'oom house In Washing-
ton Place $6 500
Several-- well Improved farms
for sale
Several three and four room houseij also
desirable acreages
2 Sections grass land in Borden County
unimproved except for water. S18 00 per
acre.

J PICKLE
Phine 1217

nVE room frame house and bath In Tn- -
vmrii trltfhts In lulated. priced right;
shown by appointnent only.
MODERN four roi m houte and bath In
south part of towr
Frame duplex on paved street: walking
riltlan.M nf tnun
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site
Poultry farm close to' Big Spring, call for
information
Section of land c ose to Big Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balance gratt. S26O0
ner acre
THREE room home and bath: Govern
ment Heights. $2lio,
NEW stucc house In Washington
Place, floor furnai e. good location.
FIVE room concre;;o tile house in Blue- -
bonnet Audition

PEELE VCOLLIN3
Rea Estate

202 Runnels Phone 033-33- 6

W. ' NTED
A Modern Brick o Stone House. located
In Edwards Heicht or Washington Place.

poi : SALE
Three Modern flv houses In Ed- -
wards Heights
One m Mode n House. Garage.- bade
fence, located on Washington Boulevard.
shown only by appointment
One Modem Rock house and apaTtrr.en,t
on Gregg.
Five-roo- m house n 3th and Xancaster
One five-roo- m hoi se turnlshed and two
furnished apartmet ti and double garage.
on Back Lot. Lot 100x140 It. on corner
5th 8t
Three room house tnd lot. Mexican Town.

151300
Ranch for sale tour sections
A Modern Tour)st Court. Making money,
nn TTIirhlLflV RO

Small Tourist Cou-- t and business house
on 4th St
T n, arilnlnfnir Vtran HOSDltal Site

Two-roo- m house a id nine lots North of
Catholic Church
Two Well Located Cafes, both doing an
excellent business Priced right,
Business property a specialty,

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Qjjr FiiAna fisn Night 800

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FIVE room modern houseIn south part
of town. $5,750. possessionsoon, paved
street, close to school, store and market.
food buy
SIX room brick veneer on Main street,
paved, paid for corner lot, nice home
U room house 3 small houses on the
highway, close in
If you want a brick business buUdlng
In good location, home, farm or ranch.
Phone 169--

C K nEAD
S0JLMj!lr,Strrf!

FIVE room hoiHc. east front, corner lot.
nice double garage close t4 school, locat-
ed In College Heights. re W II Yates,
.03 w urn or pnoue '4,
TWO small houses to be told off lot. re

1103 W5lh St
EXTRA nice four room house and bath,
close In on pavement, nice yard will take
car on trade now vacant located 700
Douglass, oaner Roy Tldwell. 1510 Main.
Phone 1827-- or 36
FOUR room "House for sale., 208"R Nolan
APARTMENT house for sale, completely
furnished good home and Income, done
in. will cdnslder car on doan payment.

NEW large six room home In Washington
Place built on garage att 46x16. large
screened In south porch, d closets, large
pantry can trom 3 to 7, 1502 11th Place.
LARGE, new three room hpu ie and bath
for sale cheao IT Interes rd see R C.
Miller. 6 miles East on HOihway 80
BARGAIN four room vacarj t house, bath--

2 bedrooms, built in cabinet large living
room, good condition prewar lumber.
large 20x20 ft All utllltt 4 corner lot.
Fast 6trr, 1300 block Call at 509 Union
Fine modern home In Ediards Heights,

I completely furnished and immediatepos
session Priced to sell

I Fine 7 room on 3 lots, b rth. well with
electric pump
Extra fine 9 room house nodern In ev--
cry ay. double garage. ltn garage apart--
ment. A- -l location, wonderful shrubbery.
immediate possession
7' acres, four room hoin fruit trees.

I grapes chicken proof fence A nice place
at Clyde, Texas
160 acres In Murtln County S room houte
electricity good outbuildings and priced
rignt
Lota all over Big Bprlng. both business
and residential
For the best burs in toan sr II McDanlf
407 Runnels flt Thone 195

Home Phone 21 a

NICE house In good loca i with apart--
ment lor quick sale 600 11th Place Phone
010

OWNER wants to sell or tiade equity In
lovely modern house for late mod- -
el clean car Hurry bargain). 711 E I6tn

rayffif yi wStj i f:u I Ij
i?'i.iirZl

&?-- o

Where the buyer and seller get together,
nothing too small, nothing too large.

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame house, nealy re-

decorated liisldr nice yard all fenced, on
paved street Price 4 250 '

and bath all modern and newly
redecorated on large lot 1 block from
bus line, located In the Settle Addition.
Price at S2.750 (

and bath, double garage, newly
decorated Prtred at $0 OOOJ

and bath In Highland Park, very
modern on corner lot, priced for quick
sale, '
For further Information On these ana
other JUtlDB" "" Your Exchanie
TillfliE room modern-hous-e for sale:
North lOregg Street, $2,500. J. T Balcru
106 W). 3rd Bt Phone 11,

ai L,ots nnti acreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E 17th Bt Pnone 653-- .

PRICED to sell. 160 acres in Elbow Com--
munltjT Mrs Frank Knaui
i !?,..M H...1 l?M.,MllJtfOMCUlllia uuu fci,tn.
640 ACF Stock farm, 140 iacres eultlva--
Hon. sneep proof fence, bell section ouy
T Irnn nf
320 ai res four miles out on pavement.
Plenty water, well and m)ll. pollution
January 1st
160 ares 0 miles irom town, une

ents. plenty waterJ all modern
rnmmi.nrM. nossessldnJan 1st.
40 acres with new house. aU mod
ern ccmenicnces 6 miles out on nign--
way 81 possessionnitnin ill aays,
Three lots North on Highway 87. 160 x
140 ft good location for any kind oust--
nesi, ftorand new 5room house, east
front; corner lot. never been uea in
Brick tome east of High School: on 11th
Place, possession In lew aays.

HIIHE H MAH11M
Roon 1. First National Bank Bldg.

rnone 042
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation:
near ichool. post olllce ana gin. elec
tricity, good water, windmill ana tana

house-- will sell with small down
payment, oaner alii carry oaiance. lo-

cated 2 miles North Btg Spring on Gntl
highway. Phone 1822 or can as out
15th

j 640 at res unimproved land, one of the
preitie: i iraci in uuwaiu wjum, o
miles 1 om town. SJ2 00 per acre one half
cash, balance 4". Interest. C. E. Read.
Phone 169-- 503 Main

320 aire farm 16 miles north of Big
Knrtn. 2f.n In cultivation, 'good Well Of

t,l,r. $45 00 per acre
OOOD 160 acre farm. 10 miles Northeast
Of Big .Spring all In cultivation, priced
at $63 ju per icic
320 acre farm 12 miles west of Big Spring.
100 in idtiu.llnn ' rnntl imall nntlie and
barn 35 00 per acre, half cash, terms... ,..! ,..
300 aires 5 miles touthweit or Knott
all In lultlvatlon at $25 00 per acre Part
cash t rms on balance
200 ace farm. 41,, miles Southwest of
Knott ell In cultivation a bargain. $40 00
per aci e. half Cash, terms.
325 acre farm 17 mllei northwest of
Big Spring one mile off Hlahaay fair
ImprovtmetiU. price $5000 ter acre
314 acr; farm at Knott Texas good loca-

tion, ai od Improvements plenty or water.
300 acres.In cultivation part cash good
terms en balance, price $100 per acre

Phone 1893 or see Albert Grantham
at Graitham Bros Equtpmtinl Company

B0.4XamesaHU,hway Blfr8prtng k

82 Farmsand Ranches

nln if (Ij S Mi il S'iMjK3JJm)mmmMmmikJf

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acre plot on Hwy 80 clou In to Ble
Boring has very modern and
bath, hardwood floors, all City utilities,
has approved dairy barn lots and cor-

rals, good opportunity, for truck farm-
ing and dairy
300 acres farm and stock ranch 150 In
cultivation With 250 acres good grass
land lease going with sale, fenced, and
all utilities Nice house, priced

A ood Section of grass land In How-

ard County, unimproved, price $20 per
acre .. ,.. .,...,.,, t.,,4
information on lerm. m. """-.- '""
lease In New Mexico may be
our office In hftlll Theatre Building

83 BusinessProperty

SMALL restaurantfor sale doing
good business; lotated jin down- -

town Big Spring: priced reason--

atile; for Information call 1702--

' 100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

One of the largest In Tegas. making mon
ey ixcaiea on timiimf ou.

Established 20 years ago
Owner wants to retire

One mile east of the Court House
Invite close inspection

C. E. READ

803 Main

85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade Nice house on
corner lot. Has bath and. all utilities,
will consider place outside of city limit
or a car 1103 W 5th .St.
87 WantedTo Buy1

WANTED to buy Irom owner, rock or
brick veneer house 3 or six rooms See
C L Mason. 207 N W4thSt
CARD OF THANKS

We take this moans of thanking
the many friends (for their kind
expressions of sympathy and for
every act of kindness during the
illness and death of our loved one.
May God's richest blessing be
with each and eveijy one.

Tlje family of
FRANK EZELL.

Abilene Paces

BAA Circuit
I Five Rames arc out of the way
fn the District 3AA basketball
rjlinse and, from all Indications,
Abilpne's Eaglesare going to have
ittlci trouble in finishing out in
rant of the field.
The War Birds haveknocked out

wceiwatcr 4b-i- o ana a goon L,a--

icsa club (34-23- ) to get the jump
' service uueicu.l .u i u suspena

"nec .r appears capable of by the Howafd
t.

County Farm Bu-B- ig

t'ivinv tho Flnclr nn arstimpnl anil
lioufd finish in the first division
long with Lamesaand cither Mid

land or San Angela.
Gnmcs tonight will pit

spring against Sweetwater ana
Lamesaagainst Odessa.

Owls To Start
Drills Feb. 10

HOUSTON. Jan 14 W Coach
Jess uN'eeley of Rice Institute an-- i

ounl-c- today he would open
sirink football training Feb. 10.

Th Southwest conference co--c

lamtiloni and winners of last
Pi ew Year's Orange Bowl game
o icr .Tennesseewill have all cx-C'- pt

ifive members of the first- -

slfrind snuad back next fall
Lost will be Wrldtin Humble
id 1: . J. Nichols, guards

Mnlm ierc. tackle: Ted
end. jind George Walmslcy. half-

back. Walraslcy has eligibility re-

maining and expected to enter
medicil school.

Neeley predicted the Southwest
crnfei-cnc- c they face would be
si oncost of any year since he
ca'mc o Rice In 1040, pointing out
tint Arkansas, co - champion,
would lose only one man tnu
Alton Baldwin from last year's
tcim. that Southern Methodist
wAulcl be much stronger through
th rclurn of Doak Walker, great
M'shnan back of 1045, and that
Ttfxas Christian will have its 1940

squad l virtually intact "T C.U.
wijs a strong team at the finish
last yijar." Necly said. He also
prpdiclcd stronger teams at Bay-

lor, Tepcas and Texas A and M.

Frogs, Porkers

Tangle
FOrtT WORTH. Jan, 14. UP

ArkaniAs' Razorbackshicet Texas
Christian hero tonight In a South-
west Conference basketball tilt
thit may increase the Arkansas
team's' grasp on first place in
chkmp onship standings.

Arkansas. Texas and Southern
Methodist, all undefeated In con-

ference play, currently arc tied
fot fiijst place, the Porkers and
Ldnghorns with two victories each
ankl thj; Mustangswith one.

Following their two wins last
week over Rice, the Razorbacks
are strong favorites to defeat the
wlhlcsj Horned Frogs tonight and
again tomorrow. Texas meets
Squth(jrn Methodist, in Austin

night and Rice in Houston
on: Saturday. The Mustangs aiso
taikle Baylor In Dallas on Satur--

da

StockholdersOf
Country Club To

cet January21

nnual meeting of the stock
holders of the Big Spring Country
ClOb will be held at 7:30 p. m. on
Jart. 21, it has been announced.

Two directors arc to be elected
to the board, and In turn officers,
oT the club will be named.Among
other matters to be consideredarc
plans for a new club plant. H.
W. Wright is president of the
Country Cluh.

20 Men Called For
GrandJury Service

T,wrnty men have been called
for grand Jury duty at the next
scsson of 70th Judicial District
court, which begins at 10 a.m ,

Monday, Jan. 20.
They are C. J. Engle, C. H.

Hycen. C. R. Graves,J. E. Brown,
Dan Conley, Robert W. Currle,
W. R. Dawes, Jr, Ollie Anderson.
G. A. Denton, R. D. Cramer, Fred
Ttnmnn W. F Cook. Albert S.

ni. r M Adams. Carl Bates,

F9NL"

r;

FarmersMusi

MakeReturns

By Tomorrow
Farmers hhve only one more

day to clear t,helr 1046 income tax
returns withbut penalty. County
Agent Durward Lewter reminded...h, nrpnarprf ti ... :, :, f .. .

i -
Many Howard county fanners

took advantage of unfavorable
weather last week to comolete
thoit-- inrnmo lav rtiirn hut C0Va

, eral dozen oihers were expected
tn onnlir for tHo tsrvleealf T fix-- 1 er"a
office beforeclosing time Wednes-
day.

The 400 mrtrk had beeri passed
when the offjee opened JTuesday
morning, and Lewter saidj the to-

tal number of! returnsmay exceed
last year's record of approximate-
ly 460. The office staff completed
40 returns IMonday. Farmers
were asked toi come in alphabeti-
cal, order through Monday, but
Tuesday and Wednesday,the last
two days, were set aside on the
schedule to accommodate those
who could not, report on designat-
ed days.

SLCountyTrapper

Tonight

Has A Big Year
Hundreds of itock-klllh- u var

mints," Including 60 toyotcs and
nine bobcats, were trapped and
killed hv Earl RrownriSfi durlnz
1046, his annual report submit
ted to the county commissioners
court Monday revealed.

In addition to the coyotes and
felines, the county trapper cstU
mated he had baggedover a nun
dred foxes. The coyotes and cats
feast on sheep while the foxs fa-

vorite fare consists of chickens
and chicken eggs.

Most of the wild gamewas bag.
gcd in the sheepcountry south of
town but Brownrigg said he naa
taken his hlcccst caL which weigh
ed around 32 pounds, on Irs, R.
Odom's n ace nortneast. oi i

CJrirlne.
in 1045. thei tranner collected

61 coyotes and 24 bobcaU,la 1344,1

6-- coyotes and 13 cats.

Autobiographical
Talks Givtn For
ToastmasrtrClub

More autobiographical talks byl
fledglings were heardat the TOast--l

mastersclub meetingMonday eve--l

iilng with Horaceuarreu. jjqo jio
Ewcn and Dcafi Bennett makinj
initial addressed.

Feature addresswas brought bj
Dr P. W. Malohe. an Informative

at - ..L.J Laala ,..aIMslaiK on a pruppseu uaaiv. v

law to set standards of training
for those practicing the heallnj
arts. Dan Conjey listed determi-
nation, delivery and terminatlor
as cardinal points in his educa--
Hnnal talk.

ToastmastersVas JoeBurreli. J
T Johnson,toolc master, and Bl

I niiAt anor9P rrltlr aided b
Finn Burke. HI W. Smith. Ji
Wagner and Jofrn Coffee.

Man Found Slain
In ParkedCar

TinusTON. Jan. 14. tVP)

unidentified man was found shot
to death last rifcht in an autc

mobile parked in a Houston resi-

dential area.
Police said the man had a bul-

let untinH In hli head.A resident
nf the vicinity said he he.ard vio- -l

lent quarreling shortly betore near--

ing a shot. "

The dn.iH Tnnri was describeda
wearing a leather suadcJacketandj
work pants.

Parachute Fouled,
Flier Is Killed
pnnr WORTH. Jan. 14 (VP)

Keith C. Martin, 25. was killed
yesterday when an AT-- 6 trainer
plane from which he had Jumped
becameentangledin nis paracnuio
nor,,-- Jiitln. Denton county

Officials at the. Fort Worth army

air field said that Boyce u ue- -

i crly. 22. serving as Instructor on

m u

kA jmt33&&
sJV.TATe

ag)jpBpesjw - j

VVK?) 5 agfrm'&.y

L. M.' Anderson. Oscar Gaskins., thp routine training flight, para--C

Y Cllnkscales,Burr Brown and chutcd to safety nd receivedonly

W. H. Gage. I ninor cuts and bruises.

WHAT .THEY'VE BEEN FIGHTING FOR Mayor FletcherBow-fo-n

(left) congratulates Jack Kramer (rifcht) and Ted Schroeder
(sdcond from right) for bringlns the Davis cup foreground) back
to America, at a civic reception in Los Angeles honorlnr the vict-

orious U.S. tensls team. The cup has been In Australia since
1939. Standing besideHis Honor Is Walter Pate.VS. team-captai-

CAP Wirephoto).
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The Junior Chamber, of Commerce Says:

Commerce

Pay
Savs:

Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January
The Junior Chamber

31
of

Be In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
LIPP'S DARKEST MOMENT- - - PATSY

.

one cosa.'rne) J --- en iff 3 MiMMtoTiiisWtKMrpii beegvouk J I m teee WHAT amugit geffii rnoGi bettssaobackWLM
HHH J rrttr ; 7HHHRK1 TtiEtmiEm fYMKTttlL TilLL ttOT Of CEBTAltl KTOTHEEHK.I XLSL T CAILAO AiD SEE If-- JgmkmnW

N' SV)Uh,
"

!! rpvcifti5 ( vtSBBB The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:lt1 TAJttftifess&.'l I fitrasisA. I Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
- ( ...THAT JOKE SHOULD )

, , .

W&msmr'' LfeMJ rssawj--
abactcr VI PHHHBSPVthiip traitor' II luwuvmn) at "i

skunk .pJ WCft MEHr&kI ( WRTHISJ aitrtracks v,k IV OkWl r f ft NssJ YGUu STEAL MY !w, I'll w.
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for wMAr . bout j.
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Tlic Junior Chamber of Commerce Says:

Be An Active American-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
MR. BREGER

I Op, l?.KmrlnSiJl-,wWMU,,d,,um,-
L t

Attorneys Seeking
Dismissal For Tojo

TOKYO, Jan.14. (ff)- - Defense
attorneys said they would
seek outright dismissal of war
crimes charges against-- former

-- Premier Hidekl Tojo and 25 oth-
ers, primarily on grounds that
Japan'spreparations for war were
justified by the breakdown of the
world's collective, security after
1939.

The prosecution Is expected lo
end its presentation, thjs week.

Defense attorneys, outling to
newsmen (he main points of their
proposed motion for dismissal,
said they would plead that Ja-
pan was justified in striking first
at Pearl Harbor and Singapore
because America, Britain, China
and the Netherlands had conspir-
ed to .restrict Japan's economic,
political and milijary" strength in
the Pacific and Asia.

Mrs. A. J. Burno's Can Double
was unbeaten in his five 1946
starts.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en--,

gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bl Sprinjf

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGDDAHtE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

HAMILTON

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY Jf. K" J.fllrJi MKmWi.'--
LAREDO, Jan, 14, (P) Funer-

al services will be held in Hous-

ton Wednesdayfor Nick Baccaro,
63, retired Lareda night club op-

eratorwho died at bis home' here
yesterday.

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Farlc Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

" HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M. '

Alark G. Gibbs. D.C.
Palmer Graduate

PHONE
419
for

Appointment

CONSTIPATION Case No. 28
of remedies. One would work

. Chiropractic before, without results
menls are as regularas can be.
casehad two adjustments.

DYSMENORRHEA Painful arid
menstruation with cramps, and
this condition since menstruation
done for her. Conditions cleared

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iu life inpnc ' r

"AndUU saw

headaches

e,QC

great strides In Medicine program,'Dr. Snr
itats Faces Lite; finally got a sponsorr y

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

CUTS

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Tender Steaks

a. m. to a. m.
803 3rd St

CASES

Under New Management

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 2:00
East Big Spring

from

ASTHMA Ca e No. 813,
female, had con-

dition most r life. Was

also extremely nervous.
.Asthma t o nh completely

( within three hours of t the.
.'first, adjustment. About
' week later Patient had a
narrow escape from injury

1 while riding in the
:, Asthma return d: the second

adjustment given; Astn-m- a

cone agair. Last report
doing fine,

BACKINJURkr Case No.

817, Female. 3ack injured
while at work, in April 1945.

iHad to quit her; Job and find
lighter work.. Was Informed
that nothing could be done
for her. Received ad
justment the last week in
Aurust 1946. Bkck pains left

the next dak Report of

December 2. 1946. back has
not hurt since
only adjustment.

Male. Age 61,
for a while, then

Chiropractic
have not used

difficult

began. Told
and1 period

ow

Iu
of

aire S3,'

one

car.

wa;;

was

one

by

the first and

m

normal

". ... t

iutsy J? rv

It Is

about years. Used all sorts
had to try and then

Your Is My xnove--

for them for

No. 24. 30.

she
of two

to It; could be
in sixty days.

Bia SpringChinonctic Clinic
(McLaugHlin Chirodractic Office)

(Across From Courthouse) 409 "Runnels
105 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

VCrgA

MMctfTHB

ByaMo

'JuBK.
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Win. L. McLaughlin. D.C.
Palmer Graduate

Not True-T- o Say
"We did Everything

Possible"
Unless

CHIROPRACTIC
INCLUDED

constipated twenty
another, another. Tried
different, doctor, bowel

anything eight months now." This

menstruation. Case Female, Age Painful
violent

WAS

Period always weeks duration. Had
would have outgrow nothing

iV &"WUv3bKgspai -
A w
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The of Commence

Keep Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
' uwclOJ I haw, haw i ;) but I I look i vawt ou to g&J I if mxj do i Vcoom vrm S

V Me4tcRK5l) (PERFECT; AW HIS GMG OF FULL OFyviLL SHOWVOlA

ISS WTTHEjr rk VPNX CUTlHHOTyJJt GOLD (UjQOCH GOD
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"
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The Junior of Commence

A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

lOOKCOUSNEU, 1SSJ)l
SCQgCHVSMrW

Chamber

Chamber

aK,yOURADlOPHON
HEAPQUARTERS; ALAStCA,ANP -- q
ICWTAIN BLEEK. WILL I17ENT1FY ME

INSTALLATION POESNT
THAT FAR EH?

MOUfeE ON . ANP I'LL EATl
A WHOLE COCONUT IF

jygl) 4ggSCORCHV

of

I

IW WIF

)

rHUNI

'REACH

The

The of

'

' ' ,

TO

The of

1 r-
US ALL IN OUR BEDS
ITS TIME YOU

SVOTH

YOUK J S

T1

1

TRY TO CONTACT CG.RQ,ALASKA! 7
ON OOR PHONg-- r' -- M HF A k V-- jggi MK TATT

Junior Chamber Commerce

CAPTAIN 3LEacs

PRSTm

ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
"""MHH PLEE2E, ASG1E'.! VJ W& teiHTMlliliM 1'uJu JWPH
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THT MAN AGAIrl
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Junior Says:--

Says:

CWSTCOARC1

Saysr

Junior Chamber Commerce Says:

Speak Up On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

wrLBURv Sift::
AamAA. CcCWEBACVJLfB

HESAYSjC.TOHAVE V-J-
T --&&$&&

Chamber Commerce

Don't Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now

TigMLr- -

AN'THEREHESET- S-

UP GOOD LUMBER.AN'
R66ERIMUP

UUTY

HPvB1
CHANNElij

VBEEN

BESTS fSfr.
WANTS ptFTm

Junior Says:

WHITTLlN
LIKELY

WAYSTD MUR0ER
-- SHERIFF

DONE

SHORTWAVE

YOUSAYMEJCIST WHITrUM'AND

SETSANf A'THINKlN- -r
WHITFLES, S DEMAND TO
PEACEFUL-LIK- E? KNOW WHAT

ABOUT

(
YOU AIM TO DO

IT'

I cor
KB- -

VSlB AV3

i5 AMKE
F A "

r-

I

I

I J

1. g ''
N

fs

t V

U- -
. ai

NOTMIN'1 HE'SACriN PEACEFUL--
r AINTkA MIND REAOER-AMD-

FOR HIS WHITTUN UP GOOD
LUMBER. THAT CALLS FOR A
FOREST CONSERVATION

I J N. m W I
J 1

l

mm

OFFICER -- NOT A
r

SHERIFF
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yMSAY SPIRJTS...C00KING
A HAUNTINCT

J Frank
BlftV KeeHQw WYNH

tfrJlJlOa Cedl KEllAWAr

Plus "March Of Time"

133528 Today
Ending

i

& e

(Flight befor the storm and Wt
tow ... the greatest o! South
Sea ooVenture dromoi by Noro(
hoff end Hall, authors of Mutiny

on (be Bounty.

fimtmthy lAMOUR'Jen HAlt
Hmty ASTOK C Aubrey SMITH
VIM. MJTCHRl teymendMASSEY

Directediy JOHN FORD

AND
"RIDING

CHEROKEE
TRAIL"

Tex Bitter
also "Music Of America's"

ACE OF CLUBS
On HIGHWAY 80

Is Now Open
Under New Management

ORCHESTRA
TUE., THUR.. AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS

Everyone Invited
L. E. Crutchfield

Ralph Winterrmvd

CITY

Auditorium
TUES. NITE,Jan.21

7:30 & 9 P. M. I

The Show Of All Shows
ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk Singer

mm0 S!3mm

mmm.2 x$jLmmm

r k. 'Mimm I

And His
GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville, Tenn.
IN PERSON

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP & HIS JUG BAND

VEL3IA & OSWALD -

Special Added
The Famous

CACKLE SISTERS
Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other

Radio & Movie Stars I
Two Big Shows
7:30 & 9 P. M.

Gen. Adm.
Adults $L25, Children 50c

Tax Included
Reserved Section 50c

Extra
Ifs The Biggest Show
Ever to Appear in Big
Spring. Come Early. Best

Seats. Don't Miss It.

Herald, Tues.,Jan.14, IQij

No. 5

I d JWW 5f Tues.
vfilllilZ Wed.

cmMFt
YOUHG

- r
'ip -.- HE

U1IND
DunTTTTrr- -

w;.,","'" UIGfirc- -'"r pin
AND

sea&roftbm
IiiiIki

Richard DIX
Leslie BROOKS mMarie CURRIER

e rawH

Plus "Ranch In White"

Leslie O'Connor of the Chicago
White Sox is the ne; president
of the North - American Soccer
League,a pro loop in the midwest

.Now 'is the time to arrange for
your 1917 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage Will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries may not open
due ot lack of eggs.Be sure to
get yours by booking them now
Wc handle only U.S. approved
pollovum tested chicks.'
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks $15.00 per 100.
We havea good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach) True & Son

HAMILTON

(Across rrom uourtnouset
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Legislature
(Continued from Page One)

He had been standing, telling his
friends:

"I'm looking for a place to sit
down."

He will at empt to gain recogni-

tion to urge that he be seated as

a member cf the legislature. He
was elected m the basis that Nue-

ces county would be entitled to
additional r presentation had the
state been r idistricted as the con-stiti- on

provides.
Smith, administered the oath to

the new senators,and at 12:14p.m.
told them.

"You may assumeyour seats as
senators of his legislature."

Before j ad ministering the oath,
the outgoing lieutenant governor
said:

'"Yours is' i great opportunity
you are being welcomed into one
the greatest legislative bodies in
the country We must not let
right deterio ate and we shall not."

Organizatim of the House
moved at a s lower pace.

After the House roll call of the
150 members, with Rep. W. M.
(Bill) Abinfcton of Fort- - Worth
answeringpresentas the first name
on the list, acting Clerk Clarence
Jonesswore in the representatives
'en masse.The Housethen proceed-
ed with, nom:nations for the speak-flii- p.

Sen. Jim Taylor of Kerns was
named temporary chairman of the
finance committee a key post
which he is expected to occupy
permanently.

Sen.R. A. iVeinert of Seguinwas
formally naried dean of the

County Salaries

At 1946 Level

Salariesof officers and deputies,
with a few ninor exceptions,were
pegged at tie 1946 scale by the
county comm issioners court, meet-
ing in the first regular sessionof.
the new year Monday in the court-
house.

Ex-offic- io wages of both the
constableanc justice of peacewere
hiked from S50 to $75 monthly, in
line with a request made by both
offices. Pay of Mrs. Pauline Schu-
bert, chief clerk in the county
clerk's office was boostedto $187

onthly.
In a busy sessionwhich lasted
roughout the day, the commis-:- n

also voted to assign the job
oi auditing the county's financial
records for the coming year to
Sedgwick ard Cherry, Ceterfied
Public Accou itants of San Angelo.
The organizaion has worked with
the county' n that capacity for
the past several years.

The comr lissioners agreed to
meet with ci y officials to discuss
problems conmon to both within
the near futire but did not dis
cuss the exact date.

The court vill meet again Wed
ncsdaymorning to complete pend
ing busines

Socialis To Head
French Assembly

PARIS,. Jah. 14. (P) Socialist
Vincent Auribl was elected presi
dent of Frir ce's national assem-
bly today, gfei ting 294 votes to 194
for the MPit (Popular Republican
Movement) candidate, Robert
Schuman.

The Communistshelped to elect
Auriol, who in two days will pose
his Candida for the presidency
of the Fourt Republic.

The Leftlsl rally withdrew the
candidacy of Claudius Petit for
head of the assembly a moment
before theVc ting.

MAN FOUND DEAD
MATADOR Jan. 14. GP) L,

Robertson, 56, of Matador was
found dead in his hotel room here
late yesterday. Investigation re-

sulted in a verdict that Robertson
had died of self-inflict- ed gunshot
wounds. He lis survived by his-wido-

and a daughter.
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PILOTED DISCOVERY PLANE
JamesL. Ball (above) of An-

son, Tex., was pilot of the plane
which discovered the burned
wreckage of a missing Byrd
Antarctic Expedition plane with
six of its crew of nine still
alfve. (AP Photo).

Murder Trial Set

For Wednesday
STANTON, Jan. 14. Murder

trial of M. A. Espinosa, brought
here from Big Spring last week,
will get underway at the "court-

houseat 10 a. m. Wednesday."
Espinosa is charged with the

shotgun slayingof Pete DeLcon at
a dancenearhere last August. The
two allegedly had fought several
days earlier at a Latin-Americ- an

socialnear Moore in Howard coun-

ty, at which time DeLeon suffered
knife woundswhich required med-

ical attention.
Thomas and Thomas, law firm

of Big Spring, will act as legal
counsel for the accused.

At the time of his removal to
Stanton, Espinosa was being re-

tained in the Howard county jail
on a charge of car theft. He, and
an accomplice were surprised by
police while In the act of strip-
ping a car northwest of town,
Sheriff Bob Wolf said.

Texans Named On
House Committees

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. V&
Tentative assignments of Texas
representatives to House commit
tees have been completed by
Democratic membersof the House
ways and meanscommittee..

The Texas assignments, which
must be approved tormally tomor-
row by all House Democrats, in-

clude:
West, ways and means commit-

tee; Teague, veteransadministra-
tion and District of Columbia;
Lucas and Fisher, education and
labor; Burleson, House adminis-
tration; Wilson, expenditures in
executive departments; Pickett,
House administration; Cbmbs and
Lyle, postoffice and civil service;
Gossett. Judciary: Mansfield, pub
lic works; Patman, banking and
currency; Poage and Worley, ag-

riculture; Mahon'and Thomas,ap-

propriations; Thomason, Johnson
and Kilday, armed services; Beck-worth- -,

interstate and foreign com-

merce.
House Minority Leader .Sam

Rayburn of Bonham, Tex., is un-

derstood to have voluntarily de-

clined appointment to a commit-
tee.

Four Divorces Are
Granted By Court '

Four divorcesand an application
for removal of disabilities were
granted in civil suits heard in dis-

trict court this morning.
Ruth Henry won her freedom

from T. G. Henry, custody of two
minor children and $40 monthly
support Willie Mae Franklin was
granted custody of a minor child
as well as legal separationfrom J.
L. Franklin.

Marriages pf G. W. and Leocadia
Elbert and CIdudine and Dewey
Lee Moore were also dissolved by
Judge Cecil C. Collings.

Stanley L. Bogard, applying for
removal of disabilities, was grant-
ed that right.

Showing Today

January31 A Key
Date For Men Who
Seek Reenlistment .

Lt. George M. Kesselring, local
recruiting officer, is" urging all
combat wounded veterans of
World War II who havebeen plan-

ning on returning to active duty in
the armed forces to submit their
application before Jan. 31. '

UntiJ that date,m'enwho werp

wounded-- in combat can return to
the service in the grade they held
on discharge.After Feb.1, men re-

entering the army Will be induct-
ed as privates.

Thp army plans to enlist 5,00()
disabled veterans and train them
for jobs at which their disability
will not affect their efficiency.

ShortageIn

House 'Bank'?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (IP)

Speaker Martin told newsmen to-

day a preliminary audit of the
Housp Sergeant-at-Arm-s office by
the general accountingoffice "in-

dicates a shortage of $121,000 lit
the accounts." ,

Martin said a progress report
on the audit, still being made,was
given to him by Lindsay Warrent
comptroller general, who was rer
quested by Martin last week to
make the study.

The speaker said he conveyed
the Information to Republican
House members at a party con-

ference late yesterday. All House
members had been asked pre.
viously for statements of their
accounts for use in the audit.

The sergeant-at-arm-s acts as a
banking and financial clearing!
house for members of the house.

Kenneth Romney ,of Montana
who had been sergeant-at-arms-1

since 1931 and who was suc-

ceededon Jan. 3 by William Rus--

sell of Pennsylvania, told re-

porters he had no icomment to
make on Martin's statement

O'Daniel To Oppose
Texas Nominations

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. ()
Senator W. Lee O'Danfel of
Texas has announcedthat he will
oppose, either before a Senate;
committee or on the Senate floor,
the confirmation of Herbert E,
Arnold, Greenville, Texas, as in-

ternal revenue collector for the
second Texas district and Joe B.J
Doolcy ot Amariuo tor icaerai,
judge of the northern district of
Texas.

The Texassenatorsaid he would
state his grounds of opposition
against the two men at "the prop--
er time and place," but did not ini
dicate whether it would be before
the committee or on the floor.

Nor did he indicatq whether he'
would set the term "personally
obnoxious" in his fight against
Dooley. Normally, tht Senate rc-- (
jeets a nomination objected to by
such designation.

Abilene Air Base
DeclaredSurplus

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (Pj
The War Department said today
the Abilene, Texas, army airbasc,
except for facilities tq be retained
foe organized ground reserve
forces, has been declared surplus
to army needs.

A spokesmansaid thecommand
ing officer of the base Will be auth
orized by telegram tbday to an-

nounce formally the taction.
The surplus declaration was

effective as of yesterday. No oth-
er details were immediately avail-
able.

Thomas Resigns As
Alabama'sCoach

TUSCALOOSA, Al., Jan. 14.
(P) The resignation! of Frank
Thomas as head football coach'
and the appointment of Harold
(Red) Drew as his successorwere
announced here today by Dr. A.
B. Moore, chairman of the Uni-

versity of Alabama faculty com-

mittee on athletics.

FREED UNDER BOND
Virgil Dodson was freed on $250

bond by County JUdge Walonl
iwurnson monaay aner nc iiau
been picked up by city police Dn
a chargeof driving while under the
influence of intoxicants.

At 24 years of ag Alexander
the Great conquered the world.

Thru Thursday
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ServiceHeld

For A. F. Pitts
ACKERLY, Jan. 14. Last rites

were said here Monday for A. F.

Pitts, well-know- n Ackerly resident,
who died of- - heart attack early
Sunday.

The Rev. Lloyd Mayhcw, pastor
of the Methodist church in An

drews, assistedby theRev. Floyd
Dunn, Ackerly, officiated. Burial
was in the Ackerly cemetery.

Mrs. Pitts is survived by his
widow, Mrs. JaniePitts; two sons,
A. F. Pitts. Jr., Ackerly, Henry K.
Pitts, Tahoka: and one daughter,
Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, Kermit;
threebrothers, Floyd B. Pitts, Dal-

las, Claude and Walter Pitts,
Grand Saline; two sisters, Mrs.
Berryman, Dallas,an dMrs. George
Matthews, Colfax.

At the graveside the Masonic
lodge of Tahoka, of which he was
a member, was in charge. Pall-
bearers were W. E. Smith, K. B.
McCord, Tahoka; Homer St. Clair,
GeorgeClower,Lamesa,J. E. Grif-
fin, G. E. Criswell, Ackerly.

CageTeamsAsked
To YMCA Party

A formal Invitation to attend a
post-gam-e party at the Big Spring,
YMCA Friday night has beenfor-
warded to the Midland high school
basketball team,W. R. Dawes, gen-
eral secretaryfor the local 'Y,' said
today.

If the invitation is accepted,the
YMCA will be host to both the
Midland and Big Spring teams at
the affair, immediately after the
Bulldogs meet the Steers in a Dis-

trict A conferencegamein the
local high schoolgymnasium. The
Big Spring eoachesalready have
given their players permission to
attend.

Scout Council Has
Record Membership

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America, closed 1946
with the largest membership of
its 24-ye- ar existence,P. V. Thor-so- n,

Sweetwater, council execu-

tive, has announced.
At the year's end there were

4,758 registered members, ex-

ceeding the previous year's recouri
by 113. The total includes 3,5yj
cubs and scouts and 1,199 lead-
ers.

Other high statistics for the past
year include a record-breakin-g

camp attendance, with 17,823 boy
days in camp.

A iriore detailed report will be
given at the council's annual
meeting and banquet to be held
in Big Spring Thursday afternoon
and Thursday night, Thorson said.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YOHK. Jan 14. (AP)-Co- tton

fl noon ert S cent to 1.15 a
Men. 31.83. May 31 01. and July 29.48.

"

WALL STREET
HruJ?VLYPK1$'..J'P- - " (AP-St- lHn

stock market andmild recoveries appeared here and therealthough many leaders continued to lal- -

Slowdowns were frequent alter an ac-"-opening and narrow irregularity pre-
vailed near midday.

Modest plus signs were attached to V.B' Steel, Bethlehem. Oeneral Motors,oreat Northern. Southern Pacific. Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- x. Paramount Pictures,
American, Can. Sears Roebuck and Con-
solidated Edison Laggards Included Oood-rle- h.

Montgomery Ward. American Tele-phone. Kennecott. InternaUonal Nickel.
American Smelting Oeneral Electric,Schenley. Standard OU CNJJ and Chesa-peake A: Ohio.

LIVESTOCK
FOHT WORTH. Jan 14 (AP) (USDA)
Cattle 2.100. calves 1.400, fairly acthe.generally steady, mature beef steersscaree Few good and choice heifers andyearlings 18 00-2- 4 00. medium kind 14

cutter and common lots 10 00-1-3 00.
Medium and good cows 11.50-14.5- 0. cut-
ter and common ff 50-- 1 1.50, canners 8 00-9.-

Medium and good sausage bulls
12.00-14.5- 0. few medium and good stock-e-r

yearlings 14 00-1-6 SO: calves moderate-
ly active, mostly steady. Oood and choice
killing calves 15.50-1- 9 00. few fed heavy-
weights higher, common and medium
butcher calves 10 0- medium andgood stocker steer calves 14 00-1- 6 SO

iHogs 1.000. active and mostly steady on
alt weights Top 22 SO paid tor good and
choice 180-30- 0 lbs good and choice 325-4-3

lbs. 21 5. 145-17- 5 lbs 18 25

Sows 18 50-1- 9 00. Stocker piss
13 00-1-6 00 .

Sheep 2.500- - killing classesfully steady,
some fat lambs stronger Oood fat lambs
22.00-5-0 Medium and good fat lambs
17 00-2-1 00 Medium and good ewes 7 50--8

00, common cues 7 00

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE
' James Sims and BUlle Catherine Chelf,

Big Spring
WARRANTY DEEDS

R. T PIner to J A Iden. Lot 31, Blk.
19. Wash Place, S175

Lewis V Bond et ux to Ted O Oroebl
et ux. Lot 8. Blk. 3. Wash. Place. $7,-6-

53.
Mr?. Dollle Williams to Roy Williams.

all E la SE '4. Sect 33, Bik. 33, Tsp.
2-- J&P Surv SI 900.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Bobble Hlghtower is J o. Hlghtower.
suit for divorce and restraining order

John Cowling vs Thelma Cowling, suit
for divorce

Oracle Lucille Young-- vs. Lester D.
Young, suit for divorce.
NEW CARS

W M. Gage, GMC truck.
W C Carr, Dodge sedan
D O Harris Pontlac sedan
Oeorge A Chapman, Chevrolet spe-

cial
Mrs. M. If Bennett. Cadillac sedan.
AUle R Jones. Chevrolet sedan.
A D Shlve. Chevrolet sedan

. Grady Dorsey, Oldsmoblle sedan.
McAllster Trucking Co., International

truck.
Heffernan Gas Eqpt Co . OMC truck.
J. B. Mull, Dodge tudor
Louis P Oonzales. Dodge pickup.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: ParUy
cloudy ana cool this afternoon and to-
night, Wednesdaypartly cloudy with not
much change in temperature Expected
high today 65. low tonight 40. high to.
morrow 65

WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy, colder in
faiumnaie. Douin fiains ana irom inerr- - ti ..,,-.- . . t -- wi -- al '

uvvci mu vnuer casiwaru ims ancr- -
noon and tonluht Wednesday partly
cloudy, little change In temperature..

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy
111 nonnwesi ana norm cenirmi portions
this afternoon and In north and west
central portions tonight Wednesdaypart-
ly cloudy, little change in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Aouene 1 73 51
Amarlllo 63 31
BIO SPRING .1. j.... 72 50
Chicago 45 fi9
Denver 40 13
El Paso 49
Fort Worth
unitesion
New York
St Lniili

..,.., 73 35
64 59
37
58 50

Local unrt today 6 03 m . sunrise
Wednesday. 7.47 a m.
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Tew selection of Elastic

two-- w av stretch, circular

knit. 15-- Girdles.

$2.95

IUm
Big Spring's Finest

THREE WOMEN
IN LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. (IP) There
are only! three women members
of the 50th legislature, all In

the House of Representatives.
This is one short of the num-

ber of women In the 49th.

All three feminine House mem-

bers are veterans of several
terms service and likely will re-

ceive Important committee as-

signments. They are: Mrs. Ne-vell- le

II. Colson of Navasota;
Mis; Elizabeth Sutter or Winns-bo-r;

Mrs. Rae Files Still of

Waxahachie.
The southwest Texas district

represented last sessionby Mrs.
FlorenceFenleyof Uvadle Is now
represented by Britton T. Ed-

wards Jr., of La Pryor.

ANOTHER GREAT

&1 Alain
MAIL

and Girdles

With a full

length twc - way stretch
Foundetteyour hips coma

into new focus and your

waist is no bigger than a

minute. X fitted bra

points up your liths
figure. i

$4.95

1 1 I
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Department Store

More th,an 200,000pcoole visited,
prewar Baden, Germany, famous
for its castle and its university,
every year.

Beware Coughs
iTtil CMMM Mire

That Hang On
Creomulsion relievespromptly be

causeit goesright to the seasof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aidpatera
to sootheiand healraw, tender, in
named bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell70aabottleof Creomubionwith theun-
derstandingyou must like thewaytt
quickly allays the cough or you ara
to haveyour moneyback:

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCokfc, IroBdiitif

Keys made Griffin Service
Store.

BiR Spring
PROMPT ATTENTION

Nathan'sValue
1881

ROGERS

Silver - Plated

Baby Cups
ONLY

$100
Hurry This Offer For A Limiteji Time Only.

Buy Now
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